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Michigan

State-Wide Tid Bite
• - \  t 7

•  Michigan has made the firs 
Jove in the nation to develop^ 
State defense council. Proposed .to 
Smooth over the transition from 
S a n  to  defense production, the 
council wouM attem pt to organize 
the economie^potential.
•  For the first time, Gov, Wil 
liarnsVcoroorotion tax  proposal has 
reached the floor of the state sen 
ate The governor chortled as Sen 
ator George Higgins, said in i

"w hat do you want, a 
S S t i o n s  tax (Williams’ baiy) 
or my manufacturer's process 
tax?’' „
•  The process t ax would put IVlth , Vlilclll for Incr̂ Rsinir
c o m e  a  component.part_of the ar- v  _  _______ __ - ^  ^ -  A l l y l
ticle manufactured. . Manufacture1 T  ^  ~ ^  -----------  " 7__̂

clearly was a Williams’ victory- 
wlthout a  Democrat presents
•  The Vandenberg senatorial seat 
is still a big question mark. In 
Washington, D.C., the seers are

gan v 
word.
•  While the draft continues to take 
more andm ora of our young poo- 
pie, Pontiac’s Negro sage^lOT- 
year-old Joe Clovese, sayst/T hero  
wouldn’t  be no trouble In Korea i 
folks would do more prayin’ ant 
invin*.*1 He’s one of  eight CM
War Veterans still alive. He should

" know.-
•  Washington has ' said it was a 
‘'regiona^office ^ m ts j^ e’̂ when it

. veterans were "talked to” In an 
attempt to. get them to apply for 
TB hospitalization in other states. 
Says Guy F. Palmer, manager of 
the Detroit-- r egional 
was not a mistake in this office. - 
And he produced the orders~al 
stemming-from the naUon’s c a p i-  

telling him to move patjgflte
•uum , lias"'tin 

same Tlfhousing problem as moat 
otherstote*. Although->“*“;"rarg< 
building progranr*fiPin the mill 
there are some 300 patients atil 
in private homes because there 
are no beds in the hospitals.
•  A budget pinch la th e  reason for 
closing 13 Michigan veterans ad
ministration contact offices. Of* 
ficcB were shut-down in Battle 
Creek, Flint, Jackson, Lansing 
Muskegon Heights. Sasrinawr  Es- 
canata; orand'wtpkh*. aalawftzoo, 
S t Joseph, Mdrquette. Sault Ste. 
Marie and Traverse City.

Following another round of Wage 
increase demands pnd the subse- 
mifint^ieezlng-theroohr-Walter-Pi 
Reuther, president of the U.“A.W. 
(C,I.O.)j-aays t hat America must 

^age  an ’’alt out. peace” to defeat 
rworm Commupism.: He also says, 
however, that we should build ade

"quaw military strength.
•  In Michigan, wage and price
m m r  whlle- A p e ifed, have -teftT
the public in a  mood of "war 
readyitiB.” The step whs coming, 
it came and-?what next? General 
feeling: It’s war again: let’s face 
itl

•  A permanent price administra
tion is in the mill for the State.

^PhilipjHart, baby-faced director of 
thepWchigafl-Gorporation-anSSe^ 
curities commission, has beetnipi 
pointed-chief.
•  It has'been recommen__ -
civil defense committee be appoint
ed in every school of the state. 
Department of public instruction 
asks, that the-iiiBtltutlOHfl be ready 

and who knows when the chif-
dren may be evacuated," one offl 
cml said.

js Michigan has 20,000 fewer farms 
; “?n 11 had five years ago. Census 
takers found only 15iM>75 farms 
m j f r r  while they numbered

“iOdfc—But farms arc ^  
larger nowadays.

for trou t fishermen: Con- 
loft department fish hatcher- 

1*® have roiwwd 2,204,000 trout in 
?”*t0 inland waters lk  the laat ‘

turtles, don’t, get, you

/
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Meeting Here Will 
Probably Decide 
FmaTOutcome
. By DWIGHT GADD 

- Chelsea High rang up their 18th 
straight win last FridayT45-I87^t 
the expense of an inept Saline 
squad that played control basket
ball and stressed defense all the 
way, all to no avail against the 
free-whe«Ung Bulldogs.

By winning, t.hft Bulldnftn wtnynd 
tied with Milan, who. made a 

phet of yours truly by

Expect To Equal 
la st Year’s Record 
Before Drive Endster, and 14 to Saline’s ftVe in the 

lust quarter, to win very one* 
sidedly and, convincingly, however. _ M rs^W alte r Mohrloekr chairman- -

Elementary School

4©w
Stan Knickerbocker took scoring 

i honors for the. night on 11 points, 
followed by CrockerisJl,an(LTob- 
in s eight. High man for the visi
tors was Vern Drake with seven. 

In second team play t^e Pups 
hit the first team’s average by 
knocking the sting out of the little 
Hornets, 60-24. Joe Greenwood led 
the ^winners with - 17 points.

-With te e league seanunv no\v~

” • 5 ' ®  . v * JS W —» V j  U U U  W k l l

squads should stay undefeated un-
they meet here February 28. 

-Last- Friday's game was com- 
ara.tlvely dull: as Saline’s slow- 
o w n -g am e-to o k th ez in g o u t o f  

Chelsea’s attack and complete!] 
ruined their own. Joe Colby, Sa

Chelsea’s score under their 
average and cared little' tha t it 

SSTirwas the!
tad bean 

the other bein

of the March of Dimes camj^ign, 
reported yesterday that contribu
tions to date amount *to approxi
mately 8980. Three Chelsea in
dustries had not yet turned in 
their;contributions and the- schools’ 
contributions were not yet tabu
lated, Some coin boxes are - still 
out- also. Mrs; Mohriobk said she 
believes when- the money from 
these three gomWs ciwn* <«; tn. 

ether with some still forthcom- 
mg from organizations and in* 
alviduals, the final total for Chel
sea w ilrbe almost whaf it was last 
year. The total last year was 
about $1,300

This wPflkla^mtrtButlnnw in- 
cluded-$100-from the Central Fibre 

................   ̂ company and $72 from the plant’s
er, KnicTcerbocker and Tobin*."Tn enmJoyee,S . ther i  ̂ gAmon The rnin hox<wJlhis y ear
270 points for a  20,8 average, ““
S tan . 172-for a 18.2-average, ana 

142 for a 10.9 average. In 
Dave's average'foY^ST;

OnionWarehouae 
Near Pleasant Lake
Destroyed by Fire

Heavy Vote Gives 
AffumativeAnswer 
on Fourth Election4

.rm

Th% Chelsea Fire department 
was called out about ^ 0  a.m. 
Tuesday te assist Manchester fire  
fighters ,in an attempt to save 
part of a stock of approximately 
10.000 bURhels nf nninnn

The school bond issue- was 
proved here yesterday b^ a
of 17 votes. or the elec-

over thj> half-way mark and Chel- 
poor prophet of yours truly by ?ea undefeated and tied with Mi- 
tripping .U. High, 48=40, and both 1?" 1° u / ,r8t P,flC® J "  the. league,. . . .  Bulldogs are Betting some Im 

pressive records. To date they 
have scored 764 points to their op
ponents! 462 for a per-game aver
age of 68.9 to 35.K Indivlduslly tee
three high ecorers are still Crock--  ■- - - -

,  . ___  __  the final
night—at--the- Albion Tournament 
when they bedt Parma, 46-80.

The Bulldogs led all the way 
as they led 4-0, then 9-8, and 11-6 
at the quarter, and 18-9  ̂a t the 
half. Saline would take one shot 
then scurry back on defense, and 
each time they had the be 
passed it w ound for 15* te l 
seconds before taking that shot.

Chelsea’s second half was again 
their best but it was still low,

jpoltttt; 
’ quar-

year—that-the :
i hf»H ' te- - 4ff Kameg »> 25jl -<>n tQ3-pointi

ThCsDulldoaS poured invlfiy 
to SUline’s four in the third

Station Wagon W ill
Travel i m m z :
School Bus Routes

is an even-14 on 66, and Marty's 
is 8.8 on 85. Bett’s and Lehman 
get their share but they aren't 
the., consistent scorers that these 
three are. I t takes: five to make 
a team though and they all do 
their share, v

Tomorrow night the - Bulldogs 
trovekjp Lincoln High for their

Ch

count for approximately $250 of 
the total as compared w ith* |lSb 
from the same source last year. 
Mrs.-Mohrlock said. She reminds* 
people of  the-community tha t riie 
will continue to accept contribu
tions to be added to  the campaign 
quota until February 16.

. .. I ■■ ■ ■■ ■ I I I ■ ! I.

World Prayer Day

storage house on Esch road, near 
Pleasant Lake, was destroyed by 
fire. Also stored in the SftxllO- 
foot building were from 468 to 600 
bushels of potatoes. I t was esti
mated the loss would amount to- 
approximately $40,000.

Manchester’s fire chief, Lawr
ence Scheiai said if  was not known 
how the fire started. A routine 
cheiik' of the dryiiFg unlt"in'~tne

tion, as released by school officials 
last night, are 461 “yes” and 434 
<‘noJL-A total o f 893 votes were 
cast with eight of these being void.

This - was the fourth time that  
a  school bond issue has been 
brought to a  vote here in the last 
16 months. On O ct 12, 1949 and 
again, on Nov, 3, 1949 a $860,000 
bond issue was turned down and 
fifteen days ago; on Jan, 23, the

33 ?!

m

Witt Be Observe*

George D. Hurrell, director of 
the Washtenaw Comity Planning 
Commission, said yesterday that 
h is ' suggestion to the people of

use of land in the vicinity of the 
"mystery, project,” he Bald.

A committee, such as Hurrell

building a 7; p.m. Bhowed every- 
th in g ^ fta t^ ll-r ig h t- th e n ^  When 
the ’ Manchester fire department 
was called at about 10:30 p.m., the 
building was a mass of flames, 
Scheid said. '

A 1,000-gallon gas tank and gas 
pump just outside the burning 
building was kept from exploding 
and other nearby buildings were 
saved.

suggests could, pnasihiy hn m>i»u- The warehouse -was owned "by

BereZTonwmkfi

At the Chelsea 'Agricultural
Schools Board of Education meet- 
ing Monday' evening the bid of

Ohms ______  ___  ...
paper but Lincoln has been both 
W u up and way down this year f*or,th e  WoriCDa 
W R’s hard, to say how; HjepU eetvance h s r t  
^  f  ice/Tponsored >

They lost to Milan by only , two * *  -  .
points in one game, 40-88, then 
two weeks ago bowed to tea. Saline 
team th u t-w*s here: lasf Friday 
night which makes them tough to 
figure. The team must stay on its 
toes though for ftypry 
to.bcLajinoileE-and-they-’ll be point
ed for their remaining game.
—Seeryeg~xt gam* tfinnir-----

Palmer Motor Sales was accepted

on. The board had asked for bias 
when it was decided to purchase 
the; vehicle to provide transporta
tion in certain, areas in the dis
trict where it is difficult for school 
buses to travel.

The station wagon was ordered 
Tuesday morning and delivery has 
been promised to be made as soon 
^SL_po8sible.

All plans have been completed 
for/'the WorkCD^y o f Prayer 

ovrow. Tm  se:
. sponsored by the women '-.of 

the three Protestant churches of 
Chelsea, Is- being  held this year in 
the Congregational church and 
Congregational ladies will serve 
tea in the church . parlors after
ward. •• . . ___ "
" The featured speaker is Zto-  bê  
Mrs, H. &  Schowe, of Dexter, and 
thc~soloiBt~will
Belser. There will also be music

John Desmond

-Ottier^ business-at-thr^neeting  
donday was the authorization for 
the purchase of additional tools 
and equipment for the farm shop

Joe Fischer, a rt teacher in the 
Chelsea schools, Appeared before 
the board in regard to-a proposed 

Ircamping prugxam at Cedgr 
Lake. The camping, as planned,

inFatal
Auto-Truck Crash

John „ Desmond, of Anh Arbor, 
formerly employed in Chelsea, was 
one of. four persons injured in a 
car-truck collision on IIS-12 a t 
Farmington, road about 8 o’clock 
Saturday evening. A fifth person 

Tn 4he car, Mrs. Lloyd Mulholland, 
of Ann Arbor, was killed. —

All the injured were taken to 
Wayne County General hospitaLaf^ 
te r the crash. Desmond was later 
brought to U, of M. hospital, Ann 
Arbor. His injuries include severe 
cutq about the hPad and

by a choir of nine women of the
three participating churches.-_____,

— BlTOr Rt Av McOiughlirris^hiriT^ t

vouid be-in- cooperat ion with^the
Dearborn schools. The matter was 
discussed a t some length but no 
action was taken a t this time,

A number of visitors from the 
ChelSea areo were present a t the 
meeting.

Grand Ghancelldr

man of the. committe* in charge 
of making the arrangements for 

— Ahia annual service.- :

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bertke 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bertke and 
daughters attended the graduation 
exercises of Michigan State Nor
mal College in.Pease auditorium, 
Ypsilanti, Sunday aftemoori. Thcir 
niece,—Joan“ Gormley. of Norvell, 
was one of the graduates.

Chelsea would be that a group of 
responsible citizens be named to 
act on a committee which would 
study the possibility of establish
ing zoning in the area adjacent 
o the so-called "mystery pro, 
"n th  W Chdsea^aa wtlteal 

elsea and surrounding town

„

ships. Buchsubcommittee, 
caiucl -study ways- an 

' >fr* ‘ '

e said,
and—means:]

to prevent undesirable conditions 
from developing should the "iqys* 
tery project” .prove to be some-: 
thing that would draw large num*. 
b e r s o f people-tothe-community.

Working with the_Plannlng-Cpm 
missloni-4hc committee, expressing
as  i t  would the desires of the peo
ple here, could be influential
preventing in this end of the counr { ro g a ^ :»»-K^?a’;;::% 0,>*^̂

JhL ^ " ’ mystery project” areas toty  conditions auch nn prevnl 
the Willow Village area on the 
east edge of the county.

Hurrell said he spoker for the 
entire Planning Commission when 
he made this suggestion knowing 
that all members would agree thait 
such a committee would prove in
valuable in pointing the way to 
bettor housing, sanitation aruLgen- 
eral living conditions-in-this-area. 
The entire community would bene
fit from planned control of the

!■ ....

Boy Scouts 41st Anniversary

Will Address. District 
K. P. Meet in Milan

3. W. Jarvie, of Sault Ste. Marie, 
grand chancelor of the Knighte of

................. Tichigan, will V ‘J -
ng a t the Mila

of P. Lodge Wednesday, Feb. 14,

^thias of Michigan, will 
let meetir

a t 8 p.m. Grand Chancellor Jar

planned for District No. 17. ,
Clair M. Wanty, speaking for 

the Milan lodge states that- the 
grand chancellor has a fine pro-
Sram and message prepared for 

tis meeting and urges all Knights 
of Pythias members in the Chelsea 
area to make a special effort to 
Attend. ,

Grand Chancellor Jarvie is i 
irother of Walter Jarvie,' of Choi

$e&» ______■ '

Village Claucus
Take Notice, That f t  -  

ent Party Village Caucus wm pe 
void a t the Municipal Building on

Indopen- 
will be

He Munlcip A
he 19th day of February, 1951, a t 

7:80 o’clock p.m., fo r 'the  purpose 
of Nominating Candidates f  of the
severa4>-WUi^^-GflH«ea-to-lte-filled 
a t the Annual .Village Election 
March 12, 1061, viz.:

Village President. 
VillageHinge Clerk.
Village Treasurer. -■
Throe Trustees for Twb-Year 
, Term.

teT ibrary Board Members for 
lhroe Year Term., Signed: R.B. Devine,

Clerk of Village of Chelsea, Mich 
Dated February  ̂5,1951.

tiple bruises, mostly on His right 
side, cracked riba- and.Jiand-Jn 
juries.

The driver of the__car. .was the 
husband of the woman who was 
killed.; ••

Desmond is a  brother of Mrs. 
H. G. Gage.

Mepyans Re-Elected 
To Head UAW-00 
Amalgamated Local

w e  w tiu

Amalgamated Local No. 487, 
UAW-CIO held its election here 
last Friday afternoon. Results of. 
the election being as follows: Lam=~ 
bert Mepyans, (re-elected) presi
dent; Ollie Conley, vice-president; 
George Winchester, recording sec
retory; Robert Yocum, financial 
secretory ' and treasurer; Walter 
Schrader, Sr., sergeant-at-arms; 
Homer Conley, guide; Woodrow 
Gullett, trustee for three years. 
Directors remaining in office arong
Alvin Vail and Julius Herman. s 

Lambert Mepyans was also elect
ed as delegate to the annual con
vention in Cleveland the first week 
in April,

Fair Bound Will Sell 
Bonds To Finance Site

The Chelsea Community Fair 
Board met Monday evening at the 
High school and completed plans 
for the sale of bonds to finance 
the purchase of a permanent'site 
for the1 fair. The sale of bonds is 
to begin immediately, the bond 
issueam ountlng-toliO tO OO i-—

EPIDEMIC OF ‘SICKNESS’ 
SLOWS MAIL DELIVERY 

Several correspondent’s news
letters wero evidently delayed con
siderably by the poor mail service 
of the past week arising from an 
unexplained "sickness” which af* 
feeted thousands of railroad work
ers throughout the nation Those 
letters roaching us too late for 

anon., publication this week will appear 
-adv8llnext week.-“Th«'Editor

posed of representatives of Chel 
sea and of Sylvan, Lima, Sharon 
and Lyndon townships. f 
_ __The - Planning Commission'/ has 
been leading the way in efforts 
to have the Sylvan area declared 
a  critical defense housing zorte 
thus assuring . materials being 
'ehanneldd here for f u s i n g  ni&ds, 
and also assuring broader credit 
terms for home-buyers; Members 
of the Planning Commission have 
said that if the Sylvan township 
“mystery project” turns out to 
be a vast industrial enterprise, the 
establishment of zoning-w.alyitat 
necessity and the sooner it is ac
complished the better it will prove 
for the entire community.

After a Planning Commission

Thomas Walton.
H r

ing;
At the Jam 23 election the pro-
f  ftal providing fos. a tax iovy of- 

mills for a period, of 18 years 
as_passed by a-vote of 378 -y es"  
id "860 "no”. —
When the results of the Jan. 28 

election were made known, school 
officials said they were a t a  loss 
to know what solution would be 
found t a  the problem of providing 
classroom space for the greatly in
creased enrollment expected in the 
school here beginning next fall.

lately 81 childreff’will en- 
ter kindergarteii here a t that time.

'1
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Local Eagles Aerie 
Joins in National 
Anniversary

Chelsea Aerie No. 2686'Is parti
cipating locally in the 58rd An
niversary Celebration of the Fra
ternal Order of Eaglesr/it •was arr- 
nouncedL today by Elton Guenther, 
president of the Aerie..

The Anniversary 4s being observ
ed, nationally by the presentation 
of the Eagles’ National - Civic

Overcrowding in the third, fifth 
,A: k*s already^

grades in
to two sections and third and firth

and -seventh grades has a 
necessitated dividing the

1
m

grade overflow p u p ilB  are beir 
transported to the Savage rural 
school which was reopened in De-
c e m ^ r , . , . ! ^ ......

A petition bearing 80 signatures, 
presented to the Board or Educa
tion Jan, 30 requested. t^ a t-rthe 
m atter of the bond Amie be > re
submitted, to electors immediately 
because of the close resiHto of the 
Jab. £3 election. Because the bond 
issue remained the Bame it was 
not necessary t o  re-submit the pro
posal to raise the millage, school 
authorities—f :J

committee reported its fin(Ungs In- -AwanHirtho; Lambs n iu lu f-Mow was-rtun red- 1dowit fo r- th e third
T V tr n W IZ in _T i n i n n r  Iritn rto i i i i im " n i l  . n1«~T'?r _______ !*•___ i ‘ a : ___a- . -  _____ >_______ _ a. a ____ ___ _i'

the Commission two weeks ago it 
AKflfl-jdecide4-4o-^ro6«nt^h<troport:

York City in recognition, not only 
of the charitable and humanitarian 
activities of the Lambar h»t. nld<>
of the great contributions made 
throughout thb years by all i 
pies of the amusement worl

time two weeks ago that the only 
alternative they could see was to 
begin half-day

t i ■
■■■■?. i.V'ifi ■

i i i l l  
f f i i l  ' ■

P®pF
m .

as a recommendation to the Board 
of Supervisors in the hqpe that 
the Board would adopt a resolution 
directing the Planning Commission 
to\take action toward having the 
federal government declare the two 
areas critical defense housing

a S .  o n th e ^ m a tte ^ E a V lS

/Peo- 
... .rid—

stage, screen, radio, and television.
President, Elton Guenther an- 

nounced that this recognition i s

The f ir s t ' and second proposals 
submitted, calling for a bona issue

also being given to the “people ol. 
entertainment—world becausethe

of $350,000 would have provided 
a 16-room school. An architect’s 
model ^ t h e ^ p r o ^  school was

downtown area antLalso reproduc
ed In  The Standard® This plan was 
relinquished when the $258,000

H l

chairman of the Commission, said 
last week he was planning to con

Eagles were ail theatrical perform- issue was proposed, the Board of 
ers, and^the first regular meeting .Education pledging jtself to  ̂ get

toot S e n a t ^ H o m e T S s o n ^  ̂  ̂ i ^ ^ h i a t r o - i n - S e a t t l ^  as many roim s“as pos8ibl 
® W a s h T w t h  the stage as the lodge [amount of money which ■

room.Representative George Meader in 
Washington but up until Tuesday
evening of this week he had no «  _____ T_ __,__
further developmejitsTtcrrepnrf^ H 6 B d S  U l l l O n

amount of money which would be 
made available,” if the bond issue 
was approved.

Rev. Panzer Will ~ at Ghel cts

BOY SCOUT WEEK, bein* observed this year, 
from February 6 to 12, celebrates the Scouts’ 41st 
anniversary. The official poster appears above; 
with "Strengthen Liberty" as the slogan. Special 
project o f the Scouts this year Vrltt be enlistment 
in Givil Defease and CopSOryation ihoasures.

Address Second 
Lenten Gathering

The first of the Union Lenten 
services of the present xeason was 
scheduled for la st night a t St, 
Paul’s cnurch. Rev. Henry W. Lenz, 
of Detroit, former pastor of Salem 
Grove Methodist church, was the 
scheduled speake r . ------- - •

Next Wednesday’s service will 
be held , a t-  the Congregational 
church with Rev. Vern Panzer, 
present" pastor at the Salem Grove 
church as the speaker,

All the Wednesday evening Len
ten services begin a t 7:46, fifteen 
minuteB later than originally an
nounced. The later opening of the 
service was decided upon for the 
benefit of farm people who found 
it hard to get here by 7:30,

KIWANIS
Charles Cameron showed an ed

ucational film at Monday’s weekly 
dinner meeting of the Kiwanis 
club in the social center of the 
Methodist church.

POring the- business session 
members held a discussion of pro
jects planned for the coming year.

Village Caucus
Tako Notice, That_ja„ 

J?arty-Vill«go Unucifs will 
a t the Municipal Building on the 
19th day -o f February;-1961, a t 

*6 o’clock p.m., for the purpose 
Neminatinir ■̂CffnrflditterwtHe 

several Villago Offices to be filled 
a t the Annual' Village Election, 
March 12* 1951, viz.:

Village President;
Village Clerk.
Village Treasurer.
Three Trustees for Two-Year 

Term.Assessor.
Tteo Library Bbard Members fo r 

Thtee Year Twm. . .

Chelsea Product!, division of

r Ghelscaitc 
Is Struckby-Auto

Amalgamated Local 437, UAW- 
), held its election of officers

Mrs. Mary Van Gieaen, of 120Vh 
West Washington street, Ann Ar- 

7 a.m. uhtil^O: p.m,-Eridfty|-|-bor,—who-was seriously injured in
a traffic accident >n Ann Arbor 
early Sunday morning, was form- 
erly a  Clielaca resident. She and 

companion, Frank Trombley,

CIO 
from
Feb. 2, Officers elected are:/Clin- 
ton Collyer. committee chairman; 
Charles Rabley and - Paul -Smoke* 
committeemen; Homer Kuhl, day 
shift steward; Owen Cavendar, 
second shift steward; Edwin Be- 
zinski, third shift steward. All^of- 
ficials elected will assume office 
on March 1.

were struck fey a  car on South 
Main street near Washington about 
' :30 a.m. as they reportedly Btep^ —  
petK.from between parked cars 
white starting to cross the streets

f t

That_jL„JGeo»lo?e- 
be held

■ l .

l-(

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
, . ♦ . Ait Example for Every American

Biographers of Abraham Lincoln have shown Hint 
his greatness came not only from big things, Irnt 
from the little things he dftl as well. On this I Vib. 
12, his birthday, it  is proper that every American 
citiiten follow Lincoln's example, by putting aside 
petty diflferenoes with his fellow cittam i k , .  afid 
Working together/that thlAnation m ay rem ainfreet
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One Year»~~$2.00

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
(Payable In Advance) *.
N Six Months. ,-81.25 Three Months.~J75c

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr, Lee Laige* Pastor

.First Mass _____ ___ 5:00 a.m.
Second Mass....... 10:00 aon.
Mass on week days —8:00 son.

i

- ... FOR AN

K ■'

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor' 

Sunday, Feb. U —
10:00 a.m.~Worehip Service., 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday School. 

__The- Dorcas Chapter' will meet 
Thursday night (tonight) at 8 with 
Mrs. Clinton Collyar, .140 Van Bur- 
en street. . ■ i  • - .

The World Day/of Prayer serv
ice will be held m this church on 
Friday at 2.

The Lenten service next week 
will be hejd in this church-with 

-Revr Vem-PaTizeirof Sale 
as speaker. Service at 7:45 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. David-Brycb.- Pastor -  

Sunday,JFfib,. 11— —
10 a;m.—Worship service.

,40-12 a.m.—Sunday school. 
MondayrFeb. 12-t- 

8:00 p.m.—i.—Official Board meet-

+ * 1

INTING

8:00 jp.n. ....... ....................
mg. Choir practice, night has been 
changed and wttt~now be Thurs 
days at 7 p.m. .

_ SALEM GROVE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Vem A./Panzer, Pastor
Sunday, Feb. 111—......

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a.m.—  .Morning worship 

service. Sermofi: “Who Is My 
Brother?” . - _ __ _ • _

12:30 p.m.—Pot-luck dinner af-

C o l o r s

ter church. Bring table service 
and a  dish to-pass.

Miss Edna 'Baker, former mis
sionary to India, will be the speak
er.' ,r-V _  . . .
Thursday, Feb. 8 ^ '

OiSO-prnh—M YF will hold-their

Donald Wood, Jerome Fomer, 
Mary Hoffman, Richard Laban, 
Stephen Toth, Joanne Ghtdotti, 
Mary Lou Ghidottfe^Jean Marie 
Young/

DONATED BOOKS 
During the past week eight 

books were donated from home fib- 
jrariea by Hchni " Lentz, Angella 
Murphy^Dbnald Mshar, Ruth_'Ann

regular banquet:

'9  ■

The new way, the best way to get 
the exact color you want. is to use. 
'/Minnesota" TINTING COLORS. 
Your choice of finish is simple: mix 
with LUXTbNB for a lovely flat 
finish, with'SOFT GLOSS for a 
velvet effect, or with HIGH GLOSS 
for tr brilliant luster/ [

Yes, colors made from "Minne- 
sota" TINTING COLORS range 

-from pastels,, when mixed with 
white* to deep positive colors, 
'when mixed with Deeptone Base/ 
It's all so easy, simply mix and stir! 
Ask us to show yqu how rea 1 iy won* 
derful this hew tinting system is.

S;

Finkbeiner Lumber Co.
m

Phone
2-3881

QUALITY 
'M A TER IA LS 

, AND. 
SER V IC E

s e

Ojn Old 
U & 12 

Just Off 
Sr Main St*

M A K TIN ^STEIX B A C H TO W N ER

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
ROGERS CORNERS 

Rev. M. W. Brueckner, Pastor
Sunday, Feb. 11-^- — -------

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school/ 
10:30 a.m. <— Worship service 

(German). ■
Wednesday, Feb. 14—

8i00 p.m.—LenUni set vice (Eng- 
lish).

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 

(Waterloo)
Rev. Leonard R. Smith, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday- school.
11 a.m.—Worship service. 
Children’s Bible school, every

Thursday afternbon at- 4 o’clock 
at the church. ■

Christian Endeavor at 7:3$ p.m. 
every other Sunday. /  '

~G RE GOR Y- B APTIST-GHUROH- 
Rev. George Woolcock, Pastor 

Gregory, Michigan'--------
10 aim.—■Morning', worship.
11 a.m—Sunday school. - —

Thursday—
/7-,30-p.

Prayer meeting.
8:30 p.m.—Choir;^practice.

NORTH LAKE 
METHODIST CHUROH 

Rev. Dalton Bishop, Pastor
10:30-a.m ^Suriday • school. 
11:30 a.m.—Morning worship/

UNADILLA
' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
-Rev;~W. M. M acK ay, Pastor™  

~10i80 -atm.—Moinlng worship. 
11:30 a.m.—Church school.

-GHET.SV.A R A P T tR T -rm T y r ^ -  
Rey. R, W. Grindall, Pastor 
Services held in basement of 

Odd  ̂ Fellow hall, Cheisea-Maii- 
chester road.

um.—Sunday-school 
11 a.m.—Worship_service>-?^
8 p.m;—Evening worship. 

Young—people will have—coni’- 
.plete charge of the evening service.

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH 

- Sylvan and Washbum-Roadfl—  
Rev. H. N. May, Pastor 

10 a.m.—Sunday school.
Mom ing w orshi 

7:30-p,ms—Evening— service.—
---- 7:30-p.m. Thursday—  Prayer
meeting.

THE GHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Republicans To Hold 
Lincoln Day Rally
afMichiganiJnion

More thun 800 women , pre ex
pected to attend the Lincoln Day 
luncheon at the Michigan Union 
in Ann Arbor Modnay noon, Feb. 
12. The luncheon is sponsored by 
thn Women’s Republican dub of 
Washtenaw" county. President of 
the club is Mrs. G. J. Diekema, of 
Ann Arbor. ,

Mrs. S. Beach Conger and Mrs. 
G. Roland Bind, both of. Ann Ar
bor, are secretaryand treasurer, 
respectively. Mrs. Howard Holmes, 
Sr., of Ann Arbor and Chelsea, is 
expected to attend tjhe luncheon. 
She is secretary of the Washtenaw 
county Republican Committee, • 

Mrs,. Gilford Mayes, of Kellogg 
Idaho, assistant chairman of the

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8. IftM

ST, PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 
Rev. P. H. GrabowskL Pastor 

Friday, Feb. 9— • . '
2:00 p.m.—World Day of Pray

er-service- a t ..the. Congregational
church.
Sunday, Feb. 11—

10 a.m,—Worship and sermon.
11 a.ni.—Sunday-school. 

Wednesday, Feb. 14—
_ 7:45 p.m.—Lenten service at 
Congregational church, Rev. Verb 
Panzer, speaker.

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH 
Rogers Comers 

* Rev. i f  Fontana. Pastor 
Sunday, Feb. 11— , i

10 a.m,—W orship serv ice-(G ov- 
tv) . •

ST MARY'S

PERFECT ATTENDANCE 
DURING FIRST SEMESTER: -  

Richard Wood, Doreen/Howard, 
Patricia -Bennett*''Marie Fomer,

county and district work. Ih -1942, 
-  , she-was elected vice-.chairman of

Barbara Hoffman, Shirley Howard,-tRT Idaho State Republican Com-
J  117  n / . / )  l A M A l M A  t p A W M A t l  , 1 1* 1 > M 4 A  i  A

Stapish.

SORRY ..
__ Nadine Lentz had a perfect at
tendance, recordTfbr'December. Her 
name did not appear on the list.

PERFECT ATTENDANCE 
FOR JANUARY 

David Lixey,; Doreen Howard, 
Richard Weod,-FranciB -Laban*-teo" 
Hafner, Kathleen Tuttler Guy De- 
vine, Shirley Howard, Helen Lentz, 
James_ McKelvie, Donald Wood, 
Regina Eder, Ronald Clark, Jer
ome Forner, Mary Hoffman, Rich-' 
ard Labany Angofid^Mmrphy, Ste
phen Toth.

Rii-Richard-Wood^ Patricia-Bennettr
Jam es^CollinsrH eien^nnStapishr
Susan Steger, Marjorie Hepburn,

'ein
ry Blougn, Catherine Dorer.
Joan-Weinkauf; Carol Young, Jer-

Marie Corner, Barbara _H0f£v 
man, James Baxter,"Tatricia Blaz-. 
nek, Barbara Collins, Joan Ghidot- 
ti, Margaret Stapish, David Col
lins,- Mary Virginia Lonswjay/ Car
oline Tobin, Mary Lu Ghidotp, Neil 
R.uehler, Conrad Hafner, Leonard 
Hafner, Rose Ann Hankerd, Bruce 
Hoffman, Jo.an Merkel. Jean Marie. 
Young, i

Republican TfationaT" Committee,' 
will bo the principal speaker
.Mrs, Mayes has devoted many 
ears-to-promotion of- the-Repub*. 
caifeRarte=andhit8^aux i 1 iary aa 

tivities. Beginning 
affiliations as Committeewoman 
for-Shoshone County, Idaho, she 
devoted—20—y e a ra^ to precinct,

mittee,. a post she held until 1948 
when she was elected Republican 
National Committeewoman for Id-, 
aho. ‘ In her membership on the 
National Committee she has had 
important roles in its various pro- 

such as membership on 'the

Youth Center of her home town.
Qther women, prominent in state 

Republican circles who will attend

of Mt. Pleasant, Michigan’s Na
tional' Committeewoman, as well 
as Mrs. Peter Gibson of Monroe, 
president of1 the State Federation 
of Women’s Republican Clubs, and 
Mrs. Mary Streit of Detroit, vice- 
chairman of the State Central 
Committee.

T f t e  I M U e  S t o r e  A r o u n d  t h e  V o r n e r ’

~  —  S p e c i a l —  /

ROOM LOTS WALLPAPER
3 to 6 Double Rolls with Border

_ — ; —  25c to $1 ,00------- —  "
; 1 CLOSE-OUT SALE ON INDIANA PAINTS 

.Gals.—$3.50..... ; Quarts—$1.20
___ ■ "'V " ....■— ?■"■■■■-  s —

Pittsburgh Paints and Wallpape? 
Upholstering

Childrens Plastic’ Bibs and Aprons... .....29c to 75c
Boy’s and Men’s Belts ..... 59c to $1.00
ftreeting Cards for qvery occasion...  .....

J. F. HIEBER & SON
gurand lOc 107 W. Middle-St. ™ $1.00 and m

jects, such as memuership .......... ,
Policy Committee to draft recom-! fiTTOT. S C O U T  N R W S  
mendations for a 1950 Party De- O V A ;U A
claraUon of Principles. , ',  Mrs. Veldman was h

^M rs. Mayes Is-active in -many us some songs'for the Father and 
organizations, including the Amer* Daughter Banquet which is going
ican Red Cross, the Order of the—to be Feb. 1 5 . ------ .-------
Eastern Star, the PEO, and the Lynda Mayer, scribe.

Girl Scoutŝ Browniir jr Chow Mein Noodles
To Entertain Fathers

Girl Scouts and . Brownies of 
Chelsea have made arrangements 
to entertain their fathers ► at a 
banquet to ■ be held Thursday, Feb. 
15, a t 6:80. p.m. ih the social cent-, 
pr of the Methodist  church. This 
will b e - the second-annual -Girl- 
Scouts and Brownies fa th e r ' and 
daughter bant|uef. ‘

A program of group singing, 
speaking and Girl Scout movies has 
been-arrangfedr There-are ^pproxi- 
mately CO Girl Scouts aiî I Bruw/i-" 
ics in the1 Chelsea area at present.

The' girls and their leaders are 
urging the fathers to keep the 
date opeil and to plan Lu alLemi- 
the banquet.""

1 LB. CELLOS

Bacon
Armours

Armours 5 to 7 lb. average “

Smoked Picnics

- SPEC IA LS-
Ends <md Pieces-

Beef Chop Suey 1 ib. 3 oz. can

3 3-4 ozi can

49
V

Both for 50'
Dorsh \

lb 4oz. can 45

DCATCDX MQDUCTm«*»i *  m i m n k  I k n u r

PM O N E  2 I O I I  1 9 A  M A Jki

" Io d a y  it's bandages and ̂ antiseptic! Yesterday it wag medicine
ord r̂edJby your doctor for -childhood ills. And before that— 
baby oil, bottles and nipples, special infant foods. . .
-Just-imagine what chiid-raising-would-be Uke-if you-didn’t  

have your drug store to turn to 1 . ,
When you reflect on the -varied nature of the prescript^!* 

your pharmacist is equipped to fill—and all the times you ’nfve 
depended 6n his services—you realize how eeschtial he is to your 
family’s health.

And \yhen you consider the timesavinĝ  convenience die drug; 
store offers—^  no wonder today’s busy Parents relv on it for so 
man/of their "growing” needs!
■' They like the pleasant, professional atmosphere of the store. 
Asd they like the pharmacist himself-̂ a, friendly, Warm-hearted 
man of science, whose spirit of service is an American tradition. 

Get better acquainted with your pharmacist. Trade with him—

. .. r.::

■/ ■

:K.V

•: !'
■ - , / r /  \

SPEEDY" Lf_ B/tlMER) BRAKE SERVICE

m - B A l M E R ’S

T»Ut  I YMINK

m m t u m
-  DO TWB BEST 

A07CMO61LE WOKK AT 
THE MOST REASOMABLE 

PRICeiM 
TOVYM?

: .'yy -.'M&C. 1.// Vr-sy&t/* :

m m r m

If ypu will insist on absolute safety in the car 
you drive, you will help do your part to make 
highways safe. If your car is hard to steer . . . 
o* thelbrakes arie sluggish . . . you are past due 
for a thorough inspection by our brake and wheel 
alignment experts. If repairs are needed, they’ll 
make them at a very small cost. Exercise SAFE- 
TY-PLUS. Drive- in for an inspection

LISTEN.
■ # < #

w b l w .

24-Homt Towing Service
Phone 5181

B  A LM ER ’SflRAKC SERVICE
------- ---------  C-> t »■<><■£{,--------------------
O N e  5 1 5 1  1 4 0  W . M I D D L E  S T R E E T  C H E L S E A  AAl CMiPHONE 51 ’ SEA AAlCHfOAN

Old-Fashioned About Music? 
like Old Songs Best?

’t

—I-- -----

- ■ - • •
Don’t deny yourself any longer the joy and convenience of Instant Hot . 

Water. Replace your old hand-lighted heater with a Permaglas automatic^ 
gas water heater that will give you continuous hot water service.

/"An-automatic gas water neater win save you all thoseiirosome trips to the 
basement to light your old heater and turn it off again. It will save you all 
the thne you waste waiting fo* water to heat. And iLwill save gas three ways. 

Remember, an automatic GAS water'heater costs less to buy, less to install,

and less to operate, than any other type of automatic.

^  Mi c h i g a n  C o n n o  in d a t e d  (Ia s  C o m p a n y

*5crei»ig 600 ,000  Customers in M ichigan  

 ̂ hMaih-8lr.ee t-~m-Phona 4i!» 2&11  

about Hot Water

. ^ UK.

WATIR HBATIRS
^____ .....___CANNOT HOST OH CORROPtf/ v

■ /
Thh hmdiam. i‘r8smlin«d P.rm.gUi .idom«tlc gu 

«*« Witt tt. ruil-fr,. , . 4  0< 4I,« (uMd on .Iwl
mtol’ lh tL "4 *" “ b 10*/. d»wn.Y«i ..K  IH  M l + r m l m  tw.wW.ywm whll* 

.■g ^ P * fi» 9 _ a> jm a liaoftthly paymtwhii
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PRICES REDUCED on
DRESSES - PAJAMAS • SNOW SUITS 

SWEATERS - PLASTIC PANTS

TINY
Infanta ’and Childrens* Wear 112 East Middle Street

N.„

■Friday and S a tu rdayS pecid s  -
-----------t o u r  O w n  • —

HOME MADE'
WHITE BREAD

2 Loaves 33c
SLICED or NOT SLICED

Oatmeal Cookies -  Raisin Pecan Cookies
2doz.,..69c

Large Homemade Fried Cakes 
_  35c doz. -

BOWLING
Wefk Ending Feb, 3, 1951 
(Monday Night Division)

W
Foster’s Mens Wear “52
Hankerd’s Service......51
Fagles  ............ 4 9

Sylvan Center   ,45
C h ’

L
28 
38 
35

.elsea Mfg, Z 'I / 42;; 38
l^Soto-Plyrnouth.;;;,:40'"40
Central Market ...:.....41 48
Wood’s Ins..............H...J88 42
K. of C.....................:..85 45
Spaulding Chev. .......35 45
Chelsea Prod. No. 2, ...85 
Schneider'S Groc...... ...30

Pet.
.850
.607
.583
.586
J525
.600
.488
.475
*438
.488
.417
.354

500 series and over: S, Policht,
S i  S’

Hayee, 201; s '  ?oUcht!206;
201.

200 games and over: G.

(Thursday "Nipt Division)
W L Pet.

Chelsea Cleaners ;....62 22 ,759
Rod & Gun • .... .... JJ7 27 .679
ffiahita ,sl~Bl» fcShop ...51 34^.607-WI IMnlo T latit DitiS SA A i .WAVElmo’s Live B a lt. .. . '  .50 as

A. t D.-Mayer Ins. ..88 46 —>45g
47 .440

.429

.405

.345

.333

Frigid Products   ...87
Shelly & Wolfe ,,... ,.36 ,48 
Smith &, Willis Impl. 34 / SO 
Green ImpK  ....... .,. 29 7 55
Burkhardt Impl..........28' 56_

■■
AMERICAN LEGION' 
AUXILIARY ■_

Herbert J. McKuhe Uriit No. - Si, 
American Legion Auxiliary, held 
a regular meeting in the Home Ec. 
room at the High school Tuesday 
evening. Seventeen members were
present ----- .

Mrs. Lylq Chriswbll gave a -re
port of the,Second District meet, 
ng held a t Adrian recently,1' 

efreshments concluded the eve
ning’s meeting. The refreshment 
committee included Mrs. Frederick

T H E  C H E L S E A  S T A N D A R D , C H E L S E A . M IC H IG A N

Bethrothed

JEAN EISENBEISER * * * • ■ ~

PAGE THERE

Mrs. Charles Cook spent Tues
day with friends in, Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Fred Seitz spent the week
end in Ann Arbor as the guest of 
Mr. and Mfcs._ Ralph Edwards. _ 
„  Mr. and Mrs. Harry Seavey, of 
Keego Harbor, spent Sunday with 
them uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Flintoft. ____ _

Mr. and Mrs. Dillman Wahl and 
daughters, Leah Jane arid Loretta, 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Carrie 
Wahl and Mr. and Mrs; J, Lewis 
Wahl. t ...■••■

Sunday afternoon callers a t the 
home of MTs. Louis. Epple^ were 
Mr. and. Mrs. George Roessler and 
Mrs, Anna Schweitzer, of Ann Ar- 
bor. \ _ _  __■ ■

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Whipple, 
of Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Clar- 
enee-Nieolai, of Grass Lake, and 

JMr. and-MraLP-auL Seitz and-aons

ChetseirReStaurant ......45 39 ,536 ™ent of their daughter, Jean, to
Chelsea Prod, No. 1 48 41 .5f 2 «ichard Schmidt, son of. Mr. andA- "-Tt--'lf«a<AM_:T̂ «'.- ' nn a/% i * a Maa 'Vamimam •. QaUmM5 a# ÎIiaIaaa

Mr. hnd Mrs. l.ynn Eisenbelser i Woro Sundnyguoats of Mrs. Chris 
ofJackfunv^nnpunc^therengage- a ina Nicolafr

Mrs^Normam-Schmidt^of^Ghelsear
A June wedding is being planned.

Wagner, Mrs. Edwin Eaton, MrS. 
Esther Waddell, and Mrs./Edmund 
KrMiller, Sr. “  — j -  *

Low in Cost, High in Returns,- 
Standard Want Ads.

—A-------—

- tT"WO M EN 'S O U  IfcD "
ST. PAUL’S CHURCH 

Forty-one members- and guests 
were present Fridayaftem oon for

ANN ARBOR

M* ?! $

From the pages of the

\

77T WOMXN’S'HOME COMPANION-"
- Here, Are the dresses featured in full color 

in the February . “Woman’s Home Compan
ion.” Goodyear’s has them exclusively in Ann 
Arbor. Diiams of fluffy cotton, styled espe- 
cially for the pre-teen figure but nota. little 
girls! dress. Any’ one of these, she’ll adore 
to wear to a gay party, on her first date, 
or to school. Sizes 8 toJL4_glowing in pink, 
blue, yellow or aqua. ^

T 5
ea.

PRE-TEEN SHOP—SECOND FLOOR'

J

‘20-30’ CLUB
The “20-30” club of _Salem 

Grove community met Thursday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Proctor.

A game called “Battleship” was 
the evening's diversion. . High 
prizes were won by Mr. and Mrs.. 
Ford Walters while Mr. and Mrs.. 
Dorr Whitaker received consola
tion awards. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Scuddey, of 
Saline, were Tuesday afternoon
callers a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Sager. Tuesday eve. 
ning dinner guests were Mr. and 
Mrs.,Otto Mayer and Mrs. Jielen 
Kilmer.

. . Mrs. Elizabeth Hayes left Sun
day to visit her son and daughter- 
lpdaw. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hayes 
in Jackson. V
— Mr. and—Mrs, R. r- H. Ploeger, 
of Detroit, spent th^ weekend here 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elton 
K. Musbach.

Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Wacker 
and Mrs. M. J, Baxter were guests 
Saturday^gt the home of Mr* and 
Mrs.’ Wayne Wiseman,' in7 Detroit.

Mr, and Mrs. Andy. Fritz re
turned last weekend from Orlando, 
Fla,, after spending the past two 
weeks there. •

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Breiten- 
wischer, of Attn . Arbor, spent the 
week-end here With the former’s

parents, Mr.,aad, ifrg,jJWilberfc 
Breueiiwlscher.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Merker 
and family, of Detroit, were Sun
day visitors at the home of Mrs. 
William Merker and Mr. and Mrs, 
Jlenry Werner.

Sunday afternoon. Mr. pnd Mrs. 
\n  \Hude were in' Lansing to 

visit their sister-in-law, Mrs. Alex 
Hude, who is a patient at Sparrow 
hospital where she underwent an 
operation Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Jedele and 
family, of near Saline, were Sun
day afternoon-visitors a t the' home 
of Edwin Beutler. In the evening 
_they_called -on Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Beutler.

Mr. and Mrs. George Seitz, Mr. 
and Mrs. J., Raymond Seitz and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mayer and 
family were dinner guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bust who 
recently moved from Pittsfield 
Village to Pontiac; /.

s i k

V- kV:''. h

PI

ARnET'S
Cemetery Memorials

924 N, MAIN PHONE 8914 
ANN ARBOR

Local Representative
Galbraith Gorman Phone 8611 

Dexter

M l

Portage Trails
Looks Back on 
Enviable Record

SYLVAN EXTENSION 
FAMILY PARTY 

Sylvan Extension club held a~ 
family party a t the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Whitaker  Satur.

L_.Cubs, Scouts, Explorers .and., 
their leaders in Washtenaw and 
Livingston counties feel proud of

evening. —Twenty-four were 
ilu ” members and

day
present including
their families. ___ _____

Euchre was the evening’s enter- .
tainment and prizes were.Awarded* anm veraary• -week

their record earned, during the past 
year—a record 'which establishes 
the newly renamed Portage-Trails 
Council as one of the uppermost 
in the entire nations as the scout
in g ’movement' observes its 41st"

Pi
to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Lentz, 
Mrs. Dorr Whitaker and Duane 
Layher,
-Refreshments were enjoyed af

ter the gameB. .

Early in 1949, T,968 Scouts and 
650 leaders inaugurated a three- 
year ;piah__to_“Strengthen. Liberty, 
by. improving their own unit pro
gram and bringing in and training 
new boy^and adult leaders to help 

. tish ■ ^ e te ss ic 'b f 'r th r  
“1950,r Annual Report of the Por- 
tage. Trails Council- reveals how

Total Boys (Cubs, Boy Scouts, Ex- 
piorers), 2,547 r Total Leader^ 951. 
• By January 1, 1951, the  Council 
presented - the following .picture: 
Total Scout Units, 95; Total Boys,

Guild, of St.. Paul’s church,v held- 
in thg church hall. Mrs. Floyd Al
ban gave a report .during the busi
ness- session. -The president,' Mrs, 

-Lorenz^AVerik, announced the un
ion World Day of Prayer service 
to be held Friday, Feb. 9, in the 
Congregational church.

The opening devotional service 
was conducted by Mrs.. William 
Beach and the afternoon’s program 
on the topic “Toward a Christian 
Community” was in

' , . .

a. Wide scalloped neck
line, cording on skirt, a 
party dressi—:" - — ~

b. L ace-edged  collar 
and a  row of decora
tive buttons, a Sunday 
dress.

c. Daydreamors* with 
collar and Cuffs trim- 
med with neat small
tucking, a  big pocket 
a t one side wjth a flar* 

-ing -tucked cuff*-

2,727; Total Leaders, 1023.
Each Unit averages 29 boys. 
According to James R. Breakey, 

Jr., Council president, “this -ex
cellent record reflects principally 
the hard-worjc-ofLunit leaders,.com-- 
misBioneria. and junior leaders. 

P«-;G. Sehaible. Othersr who-took Thf^gh-iheiK -Ieffort^ unit: pro- 
paft in the program were Mrs. gramsihave improved causing more 
Howafd Flintoft and Mrs. Eugene be^ Scouts. Too,
Fisher. ? - “ V w  Exploring has opened a great new

pAfraoKmanis utan. oaraui nffm* field to the, 14-18-year-old group.
This points out Scouting s mcreas-Refreshments were-served- after

Stierle', 
Robert

the meeting by Mrs. Oscar Stierle, 
Mrs. H. Stoffer and Mrs
Schroen.

GAS or ELECTRIC"

WELDING
I iw  nftw hnmlla.
•ay  Welding Job you have, with 
portable equipment, gas and 
electric*

“No job too large nor too small”

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

H O U R S:— "
— E very-day-untilfS :31£jutr.

All Day Saturday. —̂7-

Lewis W. Schneider
Phone^2i486t— 326~Garfteid“St.

ing effectiveness in ,commuhity 
life. A  well functioning Ppck, 
Troop/Or-Explorer Post influences 
not only, its own members but the. 
sposnoring' school;'' church', insti
tution and- home.”..

‘fStfll another factor is that thi 
coBt to be u ' Scout'is 'only^SO^centr' 
a year plus Svhatever charge the 
inmvidual troop _or Pack or~Post 
makes—usually five cents a week.

; is-

TVS

vir
— ...

YOU Furnish the HEART
We ll Send the FLOWERS!

Select the flowers you_kuo\v- she" likes besti Leave-the-rest-ta u si --We’:
- nxperta at Arranging exquisite corsages ofl.long-lastmg -treshness. Mixed 
-  -  table-bouquets terdress^ her table for that party she’s planning . . . and 

for mother, your “ first girl,” a lovely potted plant will surely delight her*

' DELIVERED TO HER DOOR IF YOU WISH

i l l "

:?* iVi «i jt «l•l, ’• j

7010 Lipgane Road- -  Member F.TfD. Phone_6071.

This basic fifty cent regiatratlon 
fee has remained the same since 
tfieTounding of Scouting in 19I07r  

judge BrCakey points out that, 
“What these organizations are do
ing Is providing a constructive 
outlet for small boy energy, a force 
tha t is never static. Invariably the 
-establishment of-new^couting^uiu- 
its increases neighborhood spirit 
and the boys and parents become 
more interested in group activities 
of all sorts. Experience over man\ 
years has shown that a g ood cue 

’ ' or-sebut-- troop^-wIIF- -be- sure

A N D  FIN E ST  LO W -PR IC E D  CAR !

;o draw-parents-together and make 
a x better neighborhood! from_ alL
standpoints.” - 

Today*; j
ilace in community life tha t would

h e - hard, ' if not. impossible to_.re^ 
place.

Customer Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

/

Th« Inorf Ntw SfyliMn* 0* 2>Door S«So*

o-

inglij new

ChcUea QmmM

WITH FINEST QUALITY ALL THE WAY THROUGH !
; - a

Buy the .car Ihat’s refr^hingly new* and - Head engine performance. So-Powerful
and efficient thatValve^ln-Headaesign is 
the trend-leader of the industry!

Take one look at the following-features 
—and then visit our showroom and see 
Chevrolcf-for“i9S its "8lSrlirig
quality-and you’ll know it’t 1 America’s 
largest and finest low-priced car. Better 
see it—todayl V .

thoroughly proved, too . , .  the ncw!95I 
Ctsevroiet!
’ It's more dependable, more desirable, 

from its time-proved Powcrglidc Auto
matic Transmission -̂ for finest no-shift 
driving and Silent Synchro^Mcsh Trans
mission for finest standard driving at 
lowest cost to its time-proved' Valve-in-

113 PARK ST. 
PHONE: 6701

N iw  AMKRICAN MAUTY DESIGN « NEW AMIR1CA-PREPERRED BODIES BY FISNIR 
MIW MORE POWERFUL JUMBO-DRUM BRAKES • NEW MODERN-MODE INTERIORS 
NM f SAfHY4MMWINSTRUMENT PANEL • NEW IMPROVED CENTER-POINT STECRINO 

•a*wrrH WME^ROVED POWERGAd* AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION*
Kow thaiw i iM w W fU i Autema+k Tnsnjittthn aod ?03-ĥ >. MpSwepNMw) on O t lm  AccMi tit Mfro o if.

— ■......r

\..... Service

'.V.

, V.

f. .

Standard Want Ads Take No Holiday. . .  They Work Day and Night! 405 North Main Street Phone 7811
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WANT AD Z

\.

V'&
-'f

i t ■. <, ■

F O R R E N T — Pleasant sleeping 
rooms. 204 Park St. Phone 2- 

1034,; * -30
FOR CUSTOM SLAUGfiTEBINQ 

--C^Adolph Doerr *  Som 
Phono 7721. _________  48tt
FOR RENT—22 ft. houMtrailer, 

now. Inquire first house west of 
Trucker’s Inn on US-12. Ray Ful
ler. ~ JO
LIST YOUR HOUSES, farms and 

business properties for sale 
with A, H. Pommerening, Broker. 
Phone Chelsea 7776. lOtf
FOR RENT — 3-Room furnished 

apartment. No children or pets. 
References. Write Box CA-3 e/o 

The Chelsea Standard, Chelsea. 
/Chelsea, Mich. ' -30

WANT ADS
FURNISHED or Seml-Furttished 

Apartment—Wanted by couple. 
Permanent residents. Engineering 
dept, employee in local Industry. 
No children. No pets, accustomed 
to clean, well-kept homes. Will de
corate. Drop card to Box CS-1, 
Chelsea Standard, Chelsea, Mich.

-30
PLUMBING—Repairing or new 

work. Weils and pumps re
paired. Fast service. Phone Leon
ard Keith, Waterloo Mills. Water
loo Village, Chelsea 2-4811. 51tf
FOR SALE—Walker fox hound 

male, 4V4 years old, priced rea
sonable. Two blue tick coon hounds, 
well bred. 1 year old, females, 
priced reasonable. 611 N. Main St,

*31

SOME PEOPLE BUY IT!
—SOME PEOPLE BORROW ITl_
 ̂ SOME PEOPLE STEAL IT!

*  ■ ■ ■ ' V

But no matter how they^get itreveryone likes —

Moore Coal Compair
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL 2?2911

WANTED—Stanc

,v

A BARGAIN IN PEACE OF MIND!
$10,000 PROTECTION FOR $10.00

Peace of mind is priceless . .  . Yet too often we fail to appreci
ate this fact until trouble, worry and anguish engulf us. -

But right now, for just $10, you can blot out s whole field of 
worry! You can get $10,000 worth of..solid protection against 
your liabilities and those of your resident family for~injurtes' 
you and they may cause, for accidents on your premises.

A . D . M A YER
— “INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED?!— 1

Corner Park and Main Chelsea, Michigan

HUHMMMHMHNHMIllHmMIUMIItHHimHMMIHMHMUIMIMUMMIIMUmiMMMIItmMmNHMINIttlMMMNmii

W :

W ANT A M
FREE—Radelle Home permanent 

by just showing them to your 
friends or any re-orders. PnohO 
Ann Arbor 2-1643. Ruth West. 30

T T *

USED CARS
1046 FORD 2-Door

> 1948 FORD 2-Door......

1949 FORD.2-Door 

Five otijer used cars to choose from

PALMER MOTOR' SALES,-Inc. 
Phone 4911 .Eat. 1911 Chelsea

'■ ' 30
WANT TO RECEIVE The Chelsea 

Standard each week? You’ll find 
.subscription rates listed at top of 
page 2. Send name, address and 
amount in check, money order or 
postal note to The Chelsea Stand' 
ard, Chelsea, Mich,,.and your suS 
scription will begin that same 
week.’ \ 12tf

limoer, We[ I
will pay- top npricea for large 

Virgin or Second Growth Trees.

FOR. SALE—Dark green winter 
coax, $10. LadiesY size 38. In 
od condition. 140 Van Buren 

t. . . 31
WORK WANTED--Washings and 

ironings and work of all kinds. 
Phone 2-1882, ■ -30

WANT ADS
FOR SALE — 7-room house in 

Chelsea.
40 acre building site on paved 
.. highway close tp Chelsea. 
20-acre building site close to Chel

sea.
180-acre farm, 12-room house, elec

tricity and furnace, barn and 
other out buildings on black , top.

KERN REAL ESTATE-------
Phone 3241 - 29tf

WANTED—Used piano, either reg
ular or player 'piano. .Phone 

Chelsea 2-1404. 30
FOR SALE—Northwestern Here

ford steer and heifer calves and 
yearlings; Wisconsin Holstein heif- 
era; stockera and feeders. Norton’s 
Stockyards, Olivet, Mich. 85

FOR SALE—Laundryette equip 
ment. Cheap if* Sold ■ a t once. 

BuRding ran-arao be-bbughfcr

Also good, going groce
- a t  a.nrice. leaB thar.__
iineaa reason for, selling.'

FARMS—Best of location, excel
lent land, fair buildings. ~

WANT A M
FOR RENT—Sleeping room; con
veniently located to business dis
trict. 213 West Middle St. Phone 
2.2262 evening. 80- *w |l i jiiiiE i____ \___
FOR' SALE—Nearly hew John 

Deere 2-16 .inch bottom plow. 
M, L. Cummings, 8 mlles north- 

Hwest of Sharon 
dall Rd;

lollow, 15657 Ken 
30

A REAL. BARGAIN—New electric
vacuum cleaner. jJaed  ̂ J

few' times. Mrs. F. Gail, 112 
Middle St. 29tf
HORSES WANTED—For highest 

prices, phone Louis Ramp, 
2-4481, Waterloo Mink Ranches.

JOHNNY'S SERVICE, — Oliver, 
finest In farm machinery; body 

bumping, painting and welcUng. 
and general repeJrtag, Standard 
Oil products. 9050 Chelsea-Man-__ products
Chester road. 
8737. -j__

Phone Manchester 
l l t f

1ST FOR-YOUR DQGJ

KASCO

REV. GRABOWSKI OFFICIATES 
AT N W H W S  WEDDING

Rev. jP H GraVowski officiated 
at the wedding ]of his k nephew, 
Ernst Grabowski, and Jwnne 
Bond, in St; Mark’s church. Sagi
naw, Saturday evening. He waa 
assisted by Rev. G. Hafermeh), 
pastor of the Saginaw church. 
Also present for, the ceremony and 
the reception which followed, were 
Mrs. Grabowski and Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles M./,feW£8tpr * and son, 
Paul..

DUANE BOYER HONORED 
AT FAREWELL PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Packard en
tertained Saturday evening at a. 
farewell party for Mrs. Packard’s 
brother, Duane Boyerr  who left 
today for induction into' the serv
ice; Present for the party- were 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Boyer afid 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Verdi and son, Marvin, of St. Louis, 
Mo., Mrs. Ruby Boyer and son, 
Winston, of Mulliken, Mr. and Mrs. 
-Fioyd-Boyer and -sonr of Char lotted 
the taurance Boyers; Donley Boy
ers, Willard Ferrys and Gale. Gil- 
sonB .Tha.Elffld ^ o yera^and

MINNIE SCRIPTER, Saleslady 
ROWE REALTY CO.

Jackson, Mich. 
Ph. Chelsea 2-3389

29tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

On -Cavanaugh Lake—185-ft. -lake 
frontage, with modem home. 

Consists.: of ~ 2- bedrooms, livirii
room, modem kitchen, full
Elus shower, glassed-in porch. Full 

asement,_ electricJ stove and boat, 
^chool-bus-service. Telephone and 
county road.

• ■ Call----~ — :— :—

KERN REAL ESTATE— ^  
Phone 3241 23tf

WANTED TO-BUY—Two-family
houstrarwiil trade for attractive 

seven-room one-family dwelling. 
Write Chelsea Standard,-Box—&T 
12, Chelsea, Mich. 30
WALL-TO-WALL Carpet Cleaning 

our specialty. Done in. your 
home. Strictly sanitary; Place ord
ers now^_Maurice Hoffman, phone 
6691. * - 29tf

WANTED TO RENT — House 
trailer or small furnished apartr 

m eat for couple^Lawrencd Myrkle. 
Phuue Chelsea 2-4441.
WANTED—Married women, 25 to 

86 to waRron-tables and assist 
in the Sylvan Coffee^Shop._Apply 
in person. See Joe Donahue, -80

HELP WANTED,

Extensive training courses, _ _
cial assistance while learning. 
Write for personal interview to 

CARL NOLTE 
2l33.-Ilime- Building 

Detroit-26, Michigan —.-30
WANTED-^Used car. at once; any 

make or modeL Walter Mohrlock. 
Phone 2-1891, I8tf

Z , I

C (?■ 9o m n  l iv e ct

r;L\
S '  ^

he highest develop 
ment of both ihe art of ^ 

.■ j r d f  temxshsfitp and ihe Y 
— Hienye of professional mor- 

tuarp serviee-finds-^expt 
sion in the modetn fu n erals-

)res~

we provide.

-Seek our 
.protectivc-ad vice, 

as freely as 
i t^soflfe r'ed.r r

^fj^ui,iiiiMiini.iiy,ni.iiniM,imniiMiimniii,iir,iiMii<nniiiiinninM,iMininiiiiiiiiifii............ ,..............

This Week's SPECIALS

-«s-

A new.
_ i  OR RENTZ 
high-power^

FARM LOANS—THROUGH FED
ERAL LAND BANKr.; Long- 

terms, 4%-loansr-Convenient -pay
ments allowing special payments 
a t any time . without penalty 
charge. Call or  write) Robert IIall7

electric floor Bander; our regular. ifec^XreaiB.. -National Farm 'Loan 
lightweight sander; floor eager; Association, 201 E. Liberty S t, 
two sm all . hand sanders, ana a. Ann Arbor. . 31tr

.heavy duty floor polisher.

Chelsea Lumber,-Grained Coal Co. j^1
18tf

T O R ^ M t ^ u i i p T r a e t 5 ^ t o 3
equipment. New Ford tractora 

with Proof-Meter Economy plow; 
Wood Bros, combine and com 
pickers; elevators and grain blow
ers.' ■ ■ ■ ......... .

wifiDMAN TRACTOR SALES 
Saline, Mich. Phone 11R8 Saline 
i, EveningapAnn Arbor 8-4608- j  
^Farm Equipment Headquarters/

FOR SALE — 1945 WC Allis- 
Chalmers tractor with cultivator, 

power, lift and power’ take-off a t
tachment, lights and starter; Wi- 
ard 2-14" bottom tractor plow on 
rubber, 1 yr, _oJ^McCormlck 5-ft. 
horBe^drawn -mower; John” Deere 
manure'spreader.; rubber tire wa-

h .d  «  KfT ^
Steger, Lynn Gags and Miks Dan-
iels.

SUndawl Want Ada Get Result!.

Ruby" Boyer“ and^Sonr~Winstdn, 
jpen t Saturday night at the Pack- 
!i r d “home ana were .present Sun
day for a family gathering^Ih 

onor of-D&ane BoyerT Others pre
sent Sunday included the St. Louis 
people who spent until Monday 
as guests of the Laurance Boyers; 
also, two uncles and aunts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Davis and M rjm d  
Mrs. Alton Huffman, of Mulliken, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donley Boyer, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurance Boyer and 
'family. ' * “  ___~

MAN OR WOMAN 
To become local representative' of 

a major life insurance company. — earn— Kualter; -Kenmore
, xinan=_^att̂ e .burner space -heater with 

5-gal. fuel tank, blower^unit and 
floor m&f, used  oiVB-Beasoh. X7860 
Garvey-Rd., or phone Chelsea-6467.

.3otf
LISTINGS WANTED

List your farms or town property 
._with us—We" have'buyers wait-, 
ingi - -------

MINNIE SCRIPTER, Saleslady 
ROWE REALTY CO.

Jackson,‘ Mich.
Wfc- Ghelsear2^8389“

29tf

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE 
..'................. ......... . 26tf
FOR SALE—Guernsey tind Dur-: 

am -heifer, due to freshen Feb.
1-------- ” ' .......................
west of Sharon Hollow. 15657 Ken- 
dalL-Rcj  ̂ , ' 8.0

FOR SALE—Fine income property 
7 at 834 Church St., Grass Lake, 
5 rooms and bath down, now used 
by-owner. -8 rooms anchbath up- 
stairs now rented. Large lot with 
two-car garage. Well- worth ihe

LOST—A child’s red' coin purse, 
. -Reward, Phone 2-3181.....  36

CONGL. YOUNG PEOPLE 
ENJOY SOCIAL OUTING

Thirty-six young people of the 
Congregational church enjoyed an 
evening, of shimming, volley ball, 
plhg-pong, other-gamesrand dan- 
£jng.at. the YMCA-jn Ann Arbor

FOR SALE—1Thayer baby carnage 
Southlike .new. 

Phone 6952;
7,29 Street.’ 

30
FOR SALE—80 acres, the N. W. 
Laird farm on Cavanaugh Lake 
road, northwest o f' Chelsea; 23 

. - acres fine apple orchard'.planned 
- i f a n d  “dtrected by" Michigan State 

College. Other fru it, peaches, 
pears,'sweet cherries, 3. acre9 pine 
suitable for cutting, 7-acres tim
ber.. 30x50 basement bam,' cold 
storage that holds l.OOO buraDPlea^ 
poultryliouse', garage, electric in, 

l~~ TiSBISSfete Itne 6Y~tivrita tn* faut

HIVELY AGENCY 
iQl Carter Bldg. Dial Jackson 2- 
4838 or Grass Lake Dial 5 3 1 ^

PROPERTY WAjNTED for risting.’
L. W. Kem, phone 8241. 6tf

HARD WATER PROBLEMS ?—
Complete line of water softeners.

Free analysis. Ask for free home 
trial. . Phone 5503, 26tf
LOST—Sprmger —Spaniel,— white

with- brown—ears—ana brown. ____
-markings. Answers to name o f  1 ^  MEMORY

Saturday evening. They were ac
companied by Etwyn Beach, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton Gollyer, Ruth 
Skentelbury and Mrs.- L. Fergu
son,

CARD OF THANKS 
Our. sincere thanks and appre

ciation to the many friends who 
sent flowers and a ll . those who 
helped to make our opening a
success,, ’  . —-  ~~ r \ - .

Dud and Ange Foster.

farm. Home burned but basement 
rfean be—usedr—Uowdislrlt&Sitor,' i  

Gregory. Telephone 17F3 or 25F2.
30

“Buster,” Cali Bill Sorensen, at 
2.3866. _ 3Q
-1948—FORD Super Deluxe- Gltih 

Coupe, good radio, heater and 
Jb=&aa used ' 'car; Make 

28tt

In memory-of John Frymuth, 
who passed away one year

A Friend.

25 lb. Bag Phoenix Flour 
1 Large Pkg. Jiffy Biscuit Mix

d y y ^ z C a n s z Q u a k e r ^ K m n t . . . « - i  _ .* _

2 1bs. 4X Sugar.........................,23c

BUSINESS 
... OPPORTUNITY
Modern Restaurant In Pinckney 

Reasonable
. Phone Pinckney 159 

For Appointment
• • ' 7 ..........•.............................. -30

|-THE-jANNU AL-SALE-of-f um ituw  
4 wMd_trujxks__ftt_ J h e . Methodist- 
-Home wilXbegin Thur^iay, - Feb: 8. - -...—

NORTH OF MANCHESTER
15 ACRES, LOAM SOIL, plenty of fruit, barn,'large 

_.chicken house, work shop,-6 room house. Total- Price,-

2 MILES OUT OF MANCHESTER on black top, 20 
acres of good' soil, garage, 7 room house with new fur-/ 
nace. Easy terms now financed oilQI loan-flt-^%-in— 
terest. ~  771“

BIRTHDAY
A yellow and'blue /Color scheme 

was carried out in the table .decor
ations for the monthly birthday 
party/at-the Methodist Home last 
week Wednesday. Yellow chrysan
themums, centered .thq ..birthday 
table ' where the honored ladies 
were seated for the special birth-

been provided by the Chelsea Home
Friends,. :....  - • —

The list of the members of-the 
Home family whose birthdays were 
celebrated includes the names of 
-Mrs^^hoebe—Rossr-97, and—Mrs,
Sarah Tuck, 92. Others on the list 
are Mrs. Lillian Brown, Mrs. Car
rie Mowrey, Mrs. Martha Cooper, 
;Mra. FaTmie Buell, Mrs. Mary Nor- 
t.hrup, ,Mrs. Jennie Parkeri-Mrs. 
Olive Areson, MrSr Minnie Fisher, 
Mrs. Ernestine Pennimah. • Mrs. 
Elizabeth Schock, Mrs. Lettie Mas- 
tjn and the Misses Muo Clark-and-
Charlotte Leshe?

BIRTHDAY ( :
Mr. . and Mrs. Leon Chapman 

entertained at their farm Sunday 
afternoon for the pleasure of their 
daughter, Mrs;ZHoward-Baker,-in 
celebration of: her! twenty*first 
birthday. In addition to the honor 
guest and her husband, those pre-
sent for the skating party and for 
supper afterwards were Mr. arid 
Mrs, Ernest Bundy, Mrt and Mrs. 
Walter Bartel, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Larmee, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Arm- 

-  tru s te r and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Andrus. ' 1

L0\y in Cost, High in Returns, 
Standard Want A t f o ^ ^

Did<n«,diddle, dump
ling, my aonJohn,

t io J te d -w ith -h it 
>rk shoea ou. —

His WOLVERINE 
Shell Horsehidea 
wiar* to comfort* 
able, »o soft, v

He hated like th« 
dickens.to tal̂ e 
th:ea_6ff! “

Remember Fenn’s Rexall Drug Store . 
For Best Values Always!

$4.50 McKesson's Bexel Vitamin B
^Complex^CanBuleB •...................................... i .14.23

$4.00 Upjohn Unicajp -................. .m.,$3»H
72 Puretest Poly Caps, Children W itam in  Ceps .,$1.89
Rexall Bisma-Rexr antacid powder , ....$ .69-11.69
.50 Conti Castile Shampoo........................... .43
Fever Thermometer, guaranteed accurate $1.10 to $2.50 
1.25 Anacin Tablets $ .98
Wrisley-a Perturbed Water Softner, A  lbs. ...........$ .59
Siatico, for rheumatism and neuritis ........... ..... .... $1.00
Old Fashioned Honey and Horehound Drops, 1 lb. $ .39
Valentine Greeting Cards . ......„J)5«.10-.l&-.25 to 1.09
Gilbert’s and Nymer Neal Candy, Heart-Shape 

Packages...  .......  .. ............... .76*1*59*1.75 to 4.50

DIAL 2-1611

S P  E C  I A -L S !
14 POUND CAN-DEL MONTE

Red Alaska Salmon . 69c
3 CANS DEFIANCE .

Dog Food . . .  . . . . 23c
. . . . . 19c

1.2 P0UND BOX SWIFT’S BROOKFIELD

American Cheese. . . 88c
. . .  a l s o  . . .

SWIFT’S BRANDED MEATS 7- -

MRA I NI 9

vSTRMHt0
fOOOS

BABY FOODS
fho F IR S T  toby Foods

3 jars for

SCHNEIDER'S
'  MEATS -. GROCERIES

WE DELIVER Phone 2-2411

i f  --LISTING WANTED—Have severaHjuyersrTof large or

lPkg.Spic andSpan 23c l_Canra(LSchanz.

? ;i  :

/

HINDERER BROS.
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

PHONE 4211
TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS—WE DELIVER!

W  sm all A lw -to m e a  ta S .

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS—CALL

JOHN P. REULE
Phone: Ann Arbor 50^2 • Evenings 7704

R. FRENCH - REALTORS ,
Wuerth Theatre Bldg., Ann Arbor

... .. ...... .................................. -30
FOR SALE — Baby parakeetos, 

mjalefl. $6.00; females, $4.00. 
Phone 8694. 6945 Werkner Road.

-30

^  SPOT CASH 
For dead or disabled stock.

Horses $10.00 ea. • Cows $10.00 ea. 
Hogs $2.60 perjewt.

Prompt and Courteous Service.

$200.00 Hearing Aid Given Away----
Special Drawing Will Be Held at the

HEARING CLINIC
FEB. 14

A wonderful new Cleartone Hearing Aid will be given 
a way free to a hard-of-hearing person at the next Clinic 

-ftbruaiy ,14.7^ hearing speeialistfronaAnrorican Sound1 
"Products, Ihe., will be here to conduct the drawing-and 
Jo  individuallyrfi^the-lucky pefson--He- wilt also test 
-your- hearing-aftd-demonstrtttfi^hp HQpirinfF
-Aid that can be worn without a button in the ea r.------

Come In . . . See, Hear 
and Win a Free Cleartone Hearing Aid

— ------Ask for Registration • Blanks.

Winans Jewelry Store

Howell 450

-t-
mm:*--,-.'. :u.t-

i . ;

-Remember Your Valentine7
Feb. l i

-JT

1/

#

i-'f:'

CARL BERG 
Licensee for Darling and Company 

, 7tf
FOR SALE--L!fetime ialumlnUrrr 

eave troughing. We install. Call 
us for estimatos, Plainfield Farm 
Bureau Supply, Gregory. Phone 

dge, 0F6.Stockbridge, 2Uf

.

See our selection 
of beautiful diamonds, 

watches and 
. . .  silverware.

.........-

FOR SALS
EXCELLENT 80-AOU2 FARM six miles Very
good buildings. Land in excellent condition. Creek 
watered pasture,

R« Otto Work Shoo 
U itto ir TkoWorM 

Lie...

|

ff,n^CRESo miles from Chelsea. Bath. Good 
buildings. Spring watered pasture.

FARM two, miles out on hard-surfaced97-ACRE
road.

/

JEW ELER and OPTOMETRIST 
"W here Gems end Geld Are Fairly Sold* 

Cereer Mala end Middle S t  P to ie  ChMaea 0721

MAUSOLEUMS •  MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS •  MARKERS

.... Phone Chelsea 4141
---MAJtTINK,-MILLER— — 

114 East Middle Street 
Representative for

. B E C K E R  
ME MOR I A L S

* tm  akbor . H i g n ^ m

TWO-APARTMENT HOUSE—-Reasonable, good in- 
vestment. Now rented. Full price, $6,BOO, half cash.

/ BOX 388, CHELSBA, MICH.
R. D. MILLER, Local Representodv.

FfcWi. Chehea 8.8 8 ,7

Triple-Tanned
S H E L L  HORSEHIDE
T^JN’TTunny, wearing Work 
shoes that dry out atiff-as-a- 
board, after soaking. So need* 
h S L wa W O LV ERIN E S h d ! 
■SK i!?91 ^  Lout soft—stay jolt because thoy are tanned 
that way by the secret Wolver* 
ine tanning process. Cost less 
S™**1 *«y job—farm or

-^ecause_thoy wear
™ t i m t e r o n * i w t o ,

•MU HOBtlHIM WOIK INOIt
1 , • <:> ' *

C L IC K 'S

fen tm e
IN THESE RECORDS

ALBUMS
I'Sentimental Date with Perry Como”
“Down Memory Lane” :... ...
“St. Valentine’s Day” ........
“That Midnight Kiss” ...........
SINGLES
“You’re Just In Love” .
“It Had To Be Ypu” .. ..........J i l l Z !
“Best Thing For You Is Me” ... ......
“Be My Love” ....... .

. . . . .  . ......................... _______» * « » » ,,  __ _

NEW AU3UHS F o r ® U > ^
“HopalongCassidyand^the^SauafeDaTiPAWnTdnp1 
“Cinderella” (Wau rnsney^s)

THE RECO RD  SH O P
FRIG ID  PRODUCTS

118NortliMaln Strwt DU16881

Vaughn Monroe 
....Bing Crosby
...Mario Lanza

-  ..................... —  ■■■ —...— --- ---------- -----

....Perry Como
H. Winterhalter
....Perry Como

Mario Lanza

ys&r-
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PA YS EVERY TIME Club and Social Activities■ • - i

80 % automobile collision originated by the State Farm 
Mutual Automobile Insurance Company in 1922 pays 
you every time.. , t

L et us show you how this collision coverage protects 
y o u r  - . • ■■ ....— : '

—  W A L L A C E  W OOD, A G E N T ”— ^

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CHELSEA, MICH. PHONE 5761

7 j

FUNERALHOME
U MIDDLE

Ither^Approve
Our Superior Services . . J

* Many ora the letters, and w»rm_la_ their praise of ?
J/iiervice by those attending from other cities, J

-eer
^ —stently to improve.

con*

*• COPVMtHTim, fk.ft. NAMAKIR

j,ru/tne  -
CHELSEA (  >

i t f d u l m c c
*• Service.

A m **Perfed £FacilUU$, Q)iqttUy, O fn J  Qraclous CBeauiy •  •  •

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN 7

a n n u a l  g e t -to g eth er
St. Paul’s church held its ail* 

nual get-together in the church 
hall Thursday evening, Feb. 1, with 
226 inembers and friends of the 
Q hu^yrresent. The Valentine Day 

0 x ??h^me was carried out in 
the table decorations. The dinner 
was in charge of the Women’s 
Guild of the church and members 
. .Young People’s League us- 

sisted lit the dining room.
. The 'after-dinner entertainment 
included movies, singing .by /'The 
Four Hoarsemen,’’ a men’s quartet 
from Michigan State Normal Col- 
lege, Ypsilanti. and colored slide
Kictures of the parade a t the 

ose Bowl game in Hollywood, 
shown by Nell Beach.

P a u lF .  NiehaUB was general 
chairman of the get-together.

DESSERT BRIDGE 
The Dessert Bridge club was 

entertained Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mr*. John Fischer.

LIMANEERS
The Limaneers were entertain

ed Thursday, Feb. 1, . a t the home 
of Mrs. M. W. McClure. There 
were nine members and one guest
Eresent, the curtailed attendance 

sing* due to the stormy weather. 
Following dinner, each member 

responded to roll call with a short 
Btory of a  childhood experience she 
remembered.

Following the business session, 
members cut out and sewed quilt 
blocks, While they were sewing, 
Mrs. Carl Schlosser, entertains 
ment chairman for the day, read 
articles'on the origin of .Valentine

For Your
LENTEN MEALS
TRY. . . .  WEINBERG'S

Day and also, stories of some of 
the famous men whose birthdays 
occur during February.

The next meeting is to be held 
a t the home of Mrs, Alvin Pom-
merening with Mrs. Fred Kennedy 
on committee.

J. George Hinderers 
Observe Golden 
Wedding Date

NORTH SYLVAN GRANGE
North Sylvan Grange met Mon

day evening a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Henry Heim. Mrs. Oscar
Kalmbach was in charge of the 
evening's program which was pre
sented as follows: | ' X
^Song---'‘We Sing to Grange 
Colors,’' by the assembly; reports 
of Farmers' Week a t Lansing, by 
Walter Wolfgang and Vincent 
Iv es ;F a rm  Quiz, by-Mrs. Oscar 
Kalmbach,-reading—'“More Power 
to America" by Mrs. Waiter Wolf
gang; song, “Faith of Our Fath
ers,” by the assembly.

A lunch was served after the 
close of the meeting.

VFW AUXILIARY
A ~regutar^buflinesB meetin 

Auxiliary was held

Mr. and Mrs. J. George Hinderer 
observed their Golden wedding by 
having a family gathering at their 
home at Pleasant Lake yesterday. 
On Sunday, members of their fam
ily will entertain in their honor 
with an open house a t the home 
of a son and daughter-in-law, Mr; 
and Mrs. Herbert Hinderer. 12060 
Waters road, a t Rogers Comers. 
An their relatives and friends are 
invited to a ttend.

The Hinderers are members of 
St. John’s! Evangelical and Re
formed church a t Rogers Comers. 
Until "retiring in 1041 they had 
made their home,, since their mar-; 
riage, on th e »Waters road farm 
where Mr. Hinderer was bom Feb. 
8, 1870. ' X  n
.^His parents were Mr. and Mrs. 

of- -Michael - Hinderer. Mrs. Hinderer 
was - formerly Charlotte Jedele.,the VFW Auxiliary was held Mon- *waa-; formerly Charlotte Jedele., 

day evening, Feb. 5, in the K. d f  1?®̂  P*™*® were Mr. and Mrs. 
P. hall. Twelve members were p«ut George Jedele, of Ann Arbor-----------— ______ J e n . ,■sent. Dorothy Lixey was voted in 

,nptt member ox the Auxiliary.as
townsKIpr ____

The Hinderers were married on■ "  v*-«™ nMMHiujr. — Hinde----- ..—
...It...w as - announged=that  Graf- Febr-7rl001^at-the home of-idrs, 
O’Hara Auxiliary*, of Ann "Arbor, Jiinderer’s  parents, by th e -la te  
u- j  ■ ——- * " — T-*— kT- .......  Th

The whole family goes for the telephone directory 
Yellow Page*. ^

COTTAGE CHEESE

had invited the local group to a 
mass initiation ceremony to be 
held inJbfi-Ann Arbor group's hall 
February 22, - —— -

Other business transacted at 
Monday’s meeting included the 
naming of a defense committee 
composed o f Mrs. William Weber, 
chairman, Mrs. Ken HutzeUan 
Mrs..  Albert Doll,, Sr. -

Available by the carton or in the bulk from your 
.Weinberg’s driverv or ask for it at your favorite 
store. - ■ . • — .

METHODIST FAMILY NIGHT
The monthly Family Night sup

per of the • Chelsea Methodist 
church, held Thursday night, was 
combined with the annual free seat

Rev. John Neuman. They were 
attended by a nephew, George J. 
Hinderer. of- Chelsea, and Mrs. 
Hindereris-sister,-Mrs.-Carrie Jed-- 
ele Wurster, of Whitmore Lake. 
Neither is living.

The Hinderer family includes 
a daughter, Elsie, and .two sons, 
Erwin and Walter;, at home, a son. 
CJarenee^of Lima" township, anu | 
the _son, Herbert,. of Rogers Cor
ners. .They.also have four grand
children. '

the .Chapter, presided' .during the 
dinner and netted °« «
015. There was a very good a t
tendance at the dinner in spite of 
thei.bad weather, it wan reported;

program. The program topic was 

-Ladies—or-the cnurch jprepared World Dav of Praver services-to

Q U A L IT Y  P A S T E U R IZ E D  D A IR Y  PR O D U C T S

Old.US-12 Phone 5771

ro u n u to o K tM tn w *

PAST CHIEFS CLUB __
The Past Chiefs dub=of the Py

thian Sisters was entertained Mom- 
day evening a t the home of Mrs. 
Carl-Bagge_and Mias Laura Hie- 

~bef. Eighteen members were pre
sent.

Following the dessert1 supper, 
cards were enjoyed. , ,

I t  was, voted to make a two- 
'dollar contribution to the March 
of. Dimes.

MAYFLOWER CHAPTER
Mayf iower-Ghapter of the Con- 

-gro'gffttenal- ehgfeli 111elTFiiday sSa  
ternopn at ■ 2 p.m.. at the . church 
with 31 members present,

Mrs. M. J. Baxter, president of

-World Day of. Prayer services to 
be held in the Congregational 
church, Friday afternoon, Feb. 9. . 

After thD- close of the meeting"

and served the chicken suppei^and 
were assisted in the dining room 
by .the men of the congregation.

Because of the _bad w eatherthe 
scheduled speaker was unable to 
be present. Movies of Latin Amer- .

refreshments were served- bjrMrs 
Elmer Lindemann's group.

- SPEC IA LS -
-----. - " , ■ ■■ ■ - ft . ■

ONE BOX • ' ' ‘ . ■ ■ • /  ..

Surf . . . . . . . . . .  28e
2 POUNDS • • < ,

Seedless Raisins . . , 45c
2 CANS CAMPBELL’S

Pork and Beans. . . . 22c
2 CANS CAMPBELL'S

Chicken Noodle Soup .  29c
Don’t Forget To Get The Answers 

To the Chelsea Quiz Question.
- X

so
nn

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bradbury 
were surprised Sunday ewith a 
family gathering"'held a t their 
home on AJS-12 in .observance- of 
their twenty-fifth wedding anniver- 
sary. Approximately forty guests 
were_preserifrfrdm Dearborn, Ma

m-Dexter, Pinckney, -Ann Arbor
id th is  v ic in jty . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
The couple received many nice 

gifts as,mementos of the occasion.
' A buffet lunch was served by 
members of the family.

T h e B ra d b u ry s  w e re  m a r r ie d , in  
Dexter on  Feb. 6, 1926. They h av e  
lived  a t  th e i r  p r e s e n t  hom e since  
a b o u t tw o y e a rs  a f t e r  th e ir  m a r -

Their family includes' two sons 
and two daughters, Jim, Keith, 
Betty and Patty. -

FOOD MARKET
D IA L  2-3331 ; W B D E L IV E R

- {. ?V:j I

x ljl

WOMAN S FRIEND 
ELECTRIC WASHERS

A.

\

(M F/RKBAU POIVMRtD *

O '?

X ' * ' '' f*: ̂

Take your pick! 4-door Sedans. 2-door Sedoni, 6* end 3-panenger Coupsi, RMtrai, Convertible

New In Style—New In Slrutture—New in Power —Mew-In thrift*-

.1

H ere is good news for folks 
w ith  a"shrew d,eye fo r 

what their dollars will buy.

H ere  isi a tidy traveler tha t 
defies the upward trend of costs 
— proudly wears a 1951 price 
tag like that which zoomed last 
year’s S p e c i a l  into popularity 
so great that it put a  crimp in_ 
"the Iow*priced three?1

Take our w ord for it» this is 
every inch and ounce a Buick 
- B u io k - f e a tu r e d ,  Buick* 
designed^ Buiok*built from the 
ground u p —but literally  the 
newest thing on wheels.

The sturdy and ample body is 
new. The hlgh'Strength frame 
is new. The power is new to the* 
S p e c i a l ,  which now has the

«MNrbf m* (Utuimik
■ ' ........  ... ■■■

. .......M M f t l R M l I f l __________

thrifty F-263 engine that fir$t 
.made its name in the Super , 
and here delivers 120 horse
power w ith standard tran s
m issio n -123 w ith Dynaflow 
Drive.*

-It’s a Buick with less weight 
and m ore pow er-and  tha t 
spells a  pair ot new thrills for 
jMf*. T here 's a perform ance 
th rill such as you’ve never 
ehjoyed in the Special- p Ius a 
handsome gas-saving into the 
bargain. •

We’ll make a prediction now as 
to what title folks will give if, 
once they get it out on the road.
♦Standard ROADMASTKR, optional at 
txtra cott on othtr Striu,

That title in three words, will 
/  be: “Thriftiest Buick Yet!”

Better hurry around to your 
Buick dealer’s and look this 
marvel over. We’ll give you 
another prediction-which is:

Once this one’s discovered, the 
demand will be terrific.

VERYDAY LOW PRICES!
o' '-»<T

OEM1N3S’ M 0

New Model, with •.
■ Extra Large Porcelain Enamel Tub.

' ' ■ : • ■ 1
ix Safety Wringer and Automatic Tij

- ■ * . : ■■ ■ _  

iX Guaranteed to be freeTroijj^ ive 
workmanship and ni||

" ..........»»
~ r  ..................................................... ■— —

nnvite -yo,u to compare this washer with
other makes that'sell at much higher prices.

v .

, >•/ i j  - 
. . V r

..u

M b .
Cun

COTTON MATTRESS
MnJPwin and Regular bed sizes 4 6 ”

An;.

x t

...... r ^ ,t"‘BaT c .» |We
t u n o  * L*

Kfogei
2  Y w

2  3 3 c

INNERSPRING MATTRESS
In Twin and Full Bed Sizes __

Priced From . . ,

t*Z 7 ”  to *6 9 w
\  ̂ \ ;J

I'

J i b oiher car 
provides aii ihiss
OYNAHOW DNIVi • FlitfBA U  
POWiM • PU8H-BAP fOPtnONr 
* WHITK-OLOW INSTRUMENTS •UTS-1 

iiff-iT6*QVi-TU$t OJttVI * 4-WNSSl 
eon  SPRINOINO • DMiAMUNS 
s m m o  * DUAL VINTHATION * 
RORY RY NSH8R

7 x.

Flour ™

t S * >  S « *  3 - , f c
^ 5 5 0

eggs

H<,teD»t«4S'o tU U B T  - -

Coffee * " G
K r o g e r  GELATIN «  \ 9 C

Desserfs
Super-Soft, Tender Sot xe-Oj*
K r o g e r  Bread uo v :.»NyV.'AN'

^v;

_

W .
208 R ailroad Stree t

Phone 6781
I )

V! i  \  ' (. i
l J

U.S. No. l MichijfQn

^ . ^ 3 9 *

TAYLOR TOT BABY WALKERS

$#?!!

m -h;

* I I .

RMr»»***

Print effmJre ih*«fiiif S 7

its the : «

FUKTUIX
GIVE your walk that beautiful smooth 

•decorator* iooir. . ,  in one day,.. 
with one coat of FlAtLUX. Goes on 

smooth at velvet . ,, and dries to quickly.
FLATLUX it a genuine Oil Paint.. .  not 
a water thinned coating.
Apply with the BPS FLATLUX Bruih.

t i ’qft !!!! 2li
• fDolors of SATIN-LUX 4L0S LUX end FLATLUXj l>€r /  ‘

S Ol I l ‘  v A  I  t f  S  O  N  s  A  I ,  < ; ,  |

-J.ix.
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Id iM  by tba J ootmUm i Ciab of tho Cfcib w  PabUe School

CO-EDITORS 
lioolft Altetafitter 

Vert* Mary .Clark

Kr-T=-

Chelaea ■yyill play a t Lincoln 
Consolidated /tomorrow night.

NEW PUPILS
ThiB semester six new pupils ar

rived at Chelsea High School.
Ronald Ducey, grade- 9. and his 

sister, Maureen, a sophomore, came 
from Cadillac.
-Ratph-Owings, an eighth grad?- 

er, ia from Shepard, and his 
brother, _ Harold,—iff _a_£reshman.

Bonnie Hines ia a  freshnian-feonfr
B elleville.

Robert <WeJ.rich is from Chicago 
Heights, ill. Robert is in* the sev
enth grade. \

FPA ' ~ ~
The FFA boys went to Lansing 

January 31 to attend the Farmers’ 
Week program.

They left the school _ in cars 
driven by some of the boys' 
father#.

The boys had to cancel their 
game with Saline last Thursday

apple pie, and sipging, "Some
time.”
^^During h jt  high school days, he 
has been a member of the foo£ 
ball squad, track team, Hi-Y, and 
FFA. v .

He has held the various jobs of 
farm work, pin setter, and milk 
hauler.

His pet peeve is high school 
girls’ smoking.

If he found a thousand dollars 
ho would invest it in a sure thing, 
the bank.....  .

After graduation, ’ Jim- plans to 
find a well paying job and settle 
down.

night because of the bad roads.
Th

ry
Speaking and Demonstration con*

ey are also ^practicing 
Parliamentary! Procedure,,

for the 
Public

testa, that will be some time to< 
ward the end of the month.

GAA • '  .... -
Bowling r. r  The TeirPlns won 

two games last week from the 
Lucky Strikers^ The-H ot-Spots 
also—won both- - aT their , games" ■ I. ii ■ _

GENERAL WELDING 
BLACKSMITHING .

GORTON’S REPAIR
1415 Chelsea  Manchester Road-

Lawrence Gorton
HOURS:

Monday thru Friday. ^  
6:M P.M.-9sOO P.M. 

Saturday 8100 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

i i

D E X T E R
THEATR^l

DEXTER. MICHIGAN-
AIR CONDITIONED —

FRI.-SAT, FEE 9*10
A Deluxe Double Feature
A Western Outdoor Drama 
' starring John Barrymore 

and Lois Butler in.
—H igh  Lonesom e”

in Technicolor 
PLUS — COMEDY

uBIondie Hits 
the Jackpot”

starring Penny Singleton 
and Arthur Lake

SUN.-MON. 1 1 - 1 2

- f

“Com anche 
T e rr ito ry ”

-inTechnicolor
-----sta rring  -Maiireen-O’Hara

and MacDonald Carey 
Latest, News .Two Cartoons 

Short Siibject-

"TUES.-WED.-THURS. 
-E B B . 13*14-15

« ft

A Comedy 
s ta rring  Bob Hope. Lucille JBalL

ieWfeoBrlicC c  a bo la n d  J a c k j i  i pk.Wood
Latest—News------—

T ow  & ' Je rry  Cartoon '1 

Shows 7 and 9-p.M. 
-^ Sanday"Shuw s B-*/D9 :

COMING
“ FULLER BRUSH GIRL” 

“AMERICAN GUERRILLAS 
IN PH ILIPPIN ES”

which were with the Smiling: Five^ 
Now the Ten-Pins are on-the top.

Basketball . . . The girls had 
basketball practice on Tuesday and 
Thursday of last week. The girls 
4hat- live7 in town had Thursday 
evening practice also.

-•ade-News.

Walt Bauer was born on Feb. 
25, 1931, in Chelsea and haB a t. 
tended Canfield School and Chel
sea High. ----------  .

Some of his favorites are apple 
pie, football* hunting,. English 
class, and the song, “Some Day.” 

Walt has worked for a neighbor
during the last eight summers.

While attending Chelsea High 
he has been in FFA, football, and
Hi-Y,- Walt, was also vice-presi 
dent of FFA for one yea?.

His happiest moment was when 
he got his n^w car; and his most 
embarrassing—moment was when 
hisTgirnfrlehd ihtroduced^hfm to- 
her mother.
—Walt thinks we, ne e d -e —new

apart.”
If  he found a thousand! dollars 

he would save it for a “rainy day.” 
After graduation he plans to 

works. “Looks, like you1!! maken.-.-. -

Kindergarten
Five children of the ; morning 

class were transferred to the after-, 
noon class, due to-the-overerowd- 
ed- conditions of-the-morning-class, 
They are Sandra Sharrard, Donald 
Brooks, • Robert Geiske, Benny 
Fletcher, and-Donald Joseph.--——

The cooperation of th e . parents 
of these children, >8 greatly ap? 
nreciated. r z

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

mer. He thinks a  new school would RETURNS TO SERVICE 
be just fine becau&d the old one , Itct. Fremont Boyer, who return 
is too over crowded. ed to Fort Lewis, wash., two weeks
“  I f  a thousand dollars <waa sud- ago after "spending a furlough 
denly found he would be able to here tyus now been assigned a San 
loaf for the rest of his life* Ore- Francisco APO number, according 
gon ganger school is the place to word received here this week 
where this boy may be found after .by his .sister, Mrs. Mac Packard.
graduation. Since 1 he has only ^----- - '
traveled to near-by towns he thinks 
this would be a fine place to start 
his travels for the future.

When he was asked for any 
other information he said the only 
thing~ofinterest was that he was 
born very young. If you haven't 
already guessed, Duane Otto is 
the subject of this very interest 
ing bipgraphy.

T H U R SD A Y , F E B R U A R Y  « io M

8TATR OP MICHIGAN
The Circuit Court for The. County of 
.. Wanhtenaw.
ELMER MA RKWBLL, Plaintiff,-
(i/Tl* 8HART&ER, Individually end d/Va 

ghertierWrecking, end Excavating Con
tractors, -Defendant.

T -  Notice by PeWtoatloit 
' R-404

\Vheie*». Elmer Markwell hue hereto
fore. to-wit, on the 19th day of December, 
1950, filed Affidavit’ and caused Writ of 
Attachment to issue In the above-entitled 
cauite, from the Mid Circuit Court for 

id, Washtenaw County, Michigan, against G.
He liked his.freshm an year-fe.

ins Contractor*, in tho eum of Fifty flvo 
-hundred and fQrty4l6640.00)—Dollars.__ 
TSnd whereas, Mild Writ of Attachment 
was returnable on or before the 19th day 
of January, 1951, nrool of. service to, bo 
made within flvo (5) day* thereafter. And 
wBereaa?ceHiinfiubparty.- rinwlt. jmljeel

Who is th is senior, who was 
born in Lansing on Jan. 4,' 1984 7 
Besides going to school in Chel
sea, he has attended Redford High 
in Detroit Among his favorites 
are steak, baseball, “Mona Lisa.” 
He likes to hunt, fish, and slee;

school the best.
-H is happiest moment-was 'whetv 

he bought*  cay, and his most em
barrassing moment was when his 
car fell apart.' His pet peeve is 
teachers who talk all during atudy
hall. ;He doesn’t  see how you can 
get your work done. -
- He-tWnJcsrCheiseameeds a^new 

schooUbecause thia_one_ia .“falling, .achooL. because thia -  one ..ia~4.oo.

If  he suddenly found a thousam

Biographies .
On April 2,__i933, the _8tork4eft 

its version of "the thing” at the 
Robards’ home. I t was Jameswas . 

-Richard-Robards ̂ Jbetter-known-aa 
Jim. '

If you were to look for him, you 
would probably find him playing 

the shop, or eatingin

T 1  S
| V ^
By KARL KOENGETER

Back in the. roaring twenties, 
Charlie Chaplin was known as 
' ‘TheKing of Pan to mime” in si*, 
lent movies. Talkies did awqy 
with fyntomimics fpr.awhile . . .  
but now on television there's 
a new upsurge of pantomime 
artists ' . . . 
and theirs is 
among the top 
entertainment 
on _ the • .Video 
Screen. King 

-of—’em—all—iai 
Sid C e*sar, 
who with his 
side-kick; Imo-

Who is that blonde boy who 
walks around-school-a* if-he-wereUaenior is none 
sleeping? He was bom in Ann Summers, 
Arbor, April 4, 1933 and has at
tended the Specatberg school be
fore coming to Chelsea. '
—AmongMus-favoritea-aret-spag-: 
hetti, akiing^Jiunting, study ball, 
and “Purty Redlights,” He hasn’t 
any pet peeyes and has worked as 
a store- clerk,’ as summer  camp-

crowded.
mddenly : 

dollars he wmld try to find the 
owner.

He haa. traveled in California, 
and His plana after-graduation are 
to go to school and study law,' 

you haven’t  guessed yet, this 
other than Cal

-ArtJW'topy-t 
William R. S 
Reyietar- of Pi

laneoun ---- --- ------ .. . .. ...
and tool#. «Im and olflea miulpinant, valu- niwlMMr Dri, 
ad" and ui>i>ral»«il at Tw«ntjr"flve hundred 
andrtBn:.(Kf lO.OO)̂ DottBTir-h*H^bwif l t - + wunWT 
tufhed heretofore, to-wlt on the. 90th day 

tbFDKWhMtf, iyiUrtiut service1 could »m 
bcvobtained upon defendant on or before, 
tho return date of said writ, add return 
wnrt made accordingly on the 90th day of 
January, 1951, by. Deputy Sheriff Walter 
Seyler of being unable to eerve Bald de- 
fendant' within hlu-balllwick,- 

Now, therefore, notice 1b hereby given 
the wild defendant by publication, accord
ing' to utatute, as substituted pereonal 
service uion sald defendant.

Dated ;-Januafy~25i-T951r

Past Noble Griands

helper* and as a filling station at 
tendant.

This joy has-belonged to Hi-Y, 
track, and is manager of the senior 
stand. — .

When aBked to state his' most 
trrassing moment he 8aid, “It 

would be more embarrassing |o 
8Ry»

'H is happiest moment was ’when 
Tie retired a t the end of last sum-

. Ji'he Past- Nob’le- Grands met' on 
Wednesday evening, Jan. 24 a t the 
home of Mrs, George Krumm. Re
freshments were served by the
hostess, followed by the business
meeting. In the g 
played, high -prii 
Mrs. George Krun

amea which were 
so was won—by

George Krumm and low prise 
by Mrs. Anna Krumm;

The-nextrclub-meeting wilU he 
held a tth e  home of Mrs. Inez Les-
ser on Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 
14, The committee will be Mrs. 
Wilbert Breitenwischer and Mrs. 
Lawrence McDonald^ Two birth
days will be celebrated.

Ex>m 'where I sit Joe Marsh

.. . „ --je~pari-
or -fans -in—stitchesr-i'Recen tly  

Miss Coca was awarded - the 
“ Emmy” for outstanding_T V  
perform ances,) Sid Ceasar and 
his SHOW OF SHOWS offers 
highest calibre adult en terta in - 
merit. A nd you’ll enjoy every 
minute of his pantomime a rtis 
try  on your television screen. 
There’s' a form ula fo r jiuccess 

_on—television^— Arid- Sid—Caesar 
has. it w ith his blending of the 
old fam iliar and the starting ly
npW.______  ■ . —-------- -----------

■Of .course you want.to pick-a
televisioh-set^ry-give-yotr-years- 

_of sa t isf action arid service. Tho- 
new - l jlSEpAJBM IftA L - w il i  -give 
ymr ju st th a t . . . plus depend
able reception and outstanding, 
design. You can depend on 
o u r  —quality— installation - an d 
service by technical experts too. 
So drop in now and le t’s ta lk  it 
over a t CHELSEA A PPLIA N 
CES, 115 Park St. Phone: 3063.

Blue Wins This "Hunt"

Cappy Milter’s coon dogs—ex
cept for one of them, Old Blue—are 
about the finest hounds in the 
county. Blue’s too friendly and 
easy-going to care much about 
hunting. He doesn’t act the waf we 
think a good dog should, so we fig
ured he’d never amount to much..

But a fellow comes around Sat
urday looking for a  good dog to' 
photograph for some, advertising. 
And the dog he picks is Bluet Says 
Blue’s happy, friendly face is just 
the one-to attract people’s' atten- 
tion. So Cappy gets more money

dogs will ever take, in hunt prises.
From where I sit, that should 

teach Us not to-look down on An- 
mant, when they act differently, 
than we think they should. For in
stance, maybe yo» think tea goes 
best with food. “O.K.—but doa’jv 
si*e up wrong the man who enjoys 
a bottle of beer at mealtime. -

Like Blue, I guess we’re all “dif
ferent” in one Way or another— 
but thij^doesn't mean we don’t 
have our good points, tool----- —

for that picture than his other

.CoB£fi8hUl9SlJlnUt&-StaUs Brewers Founds tim-

Business & Professional

I •liNiB«iuniiBHiuiiHHiim«iuinuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiHHHHnniii.i.imniî minmHiiiriiWi¥H,iiiiiiiiiiiiĤ |

ORDER APPOINTING TIMB 
v FOR HEARING CLAIMS 

AND DETERMINING._ HEIRS
No. 88791

SUta of^MleWaan*—'n»--r*'r«baW Court 
for the County Of W^tonaw. .

_At a MMion of oald Court, bald at tha
Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, 
in said County, on the 18th day of Jan-
'^•roaeii t.^Hcmorabl e Jay H. Payne, Judge
°fInrthe ̂ Matter of the E»Ute of EARL 
C. WOLFINGER. Deccarod. • . m

It appearing to the Court that the tlnxa 
for prorontatlon of calm* ,^ 2fthpuid ht liioltcili und t*nt a UjWi 
«nd plikCA »  Wipolnted to r«c«ivei txwnlM
and adiuat ailTclSma airi dewanda agatnU 
aald deceased l>y and before sald^Court!
and that the legal heir# of aald aeoeaww 
enUtlXto.lnherit tbaeatate of wMch eaid 
doeewed died eelaed ahould be adludlcated

bf'ordered! That all ofJhe eredltore 
of aald deceased are required to proiaat 
their daima in writing and udder oath aa 
provided by atatute, to aaid Court at aald 
Probate Office, and to aerye a copy there-

s . s r u ^ ' i r s ?  T p & i p ®

before the 88rd day or March, A.D. 19M, 
at ten o’clock in. the forenoon,jaaid time 
and place being, hereby appolnted for ^ e  
exkmmaUQn and adjuatment of allI claima 
and demande againat aald deceaaed,- and 
for the adjudication and detenniiuitlon of 
the hair , at law of aald deceaaed at .the. 
tlm rof hla death enUtled Jo  Inherit tte  
eetate of which the deceaaed dled aelied.

It is Further Ordered, That public no
tice thereof be given by publication of a copy-oMUa-oracr' ̂ no# uob jw w -w -

“ l U i  Ordered, that the «tb day ofMarch, 
A.D. 1951, at ten o'clock in toe forenoon, 
at aald Probate Office, be and U hereby 
appointed for hearing aald, petition: 

pit  la Further' Ordered, thaArmWic^no- 
tice thereof be given by publieauon^ofn 
copy of this order, for thrww_ aueMaglvw 
weeka* previous to aald day Of heerlrur.m 
The Chelsea'Standard, a nawapaper, printed 
^ d  circulated in. p Ay NB,
A true copy. - Judge of ProbaW*.

I WIIIIam JL Stagg.
Register of Probate.

_certal n property.- to-wlt. nuaoel- ,vuf*.
uwTbrlck lumber, whwlbarrowa^^rVi ?’Jj^**,j?  c%elaea -Standard, a, 
“ ''m"‘   ------- n iw apa^/’prlnt^Land cricul atS  Inaaid

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Appointment of-AdmiidtUater

No. 88752

LEDRU E. DAVIS. Attorney for 
Elmer'Markwell, Plaintiff.
Ann Arbor Trust Bldg.,
Ann Arbor, Michigan. —~ Febl-MnrlS

ORDER FOB PUBUCATION 
—-Piuai-AdminUtraticn-Aeceunt----

._.! No. 88898 -
State of Michigan, The Probate. Court for 

the County of Waahteuaw.
. At h session of Bald Court, held at 
the Probate Office in the City of Ann 
Arbor, In said County, on tha lflth day
Of January, A.U.

Preaent, Hon. Jay H. Payne, Judge of
Probate...........•— .
, In the Matter of- the" Estate Of LYDIA 
C,- R1 EMENSCHNEIDER, Deceased.

Walter • J . ' Rlenenacknetder; executor, 
having filed in'Said Court hla final ad
ministration account, and bis petition 
praying for the allowance thereof and for 
the alignment and distribution of the 
reaidue-of-aaid^eetater11— —-—^ — -------

It f" Ordered, That the 19th day of 
February, A.D. 1951, at ten o’clock In th# 
forenoon, at said Probate Office, be and 
16 hereby-appointed for- examining and 
allowing aald acoount and hearing said 
petition;

It Ib Further Ordered, That public no
tice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of this order, for three tucoeMlve 
y5*k, JWBV!ul,<i to H«Jd day 01 nearing, In
The Che ls«a—Standard,—
Printed and circulated in aald County;
. ■ \  JAY H. PAYNE,
A true copy, judge of Probate.
William R, Stagg,
Register of probate. Jan25-Feb8

JAY H. PAYNE, 
——Judge" ofProbatei-

ate. Jan28-F«t>8

ORDER APPOINTING YjME 
”• - FOR HEARING CLAIMS 

AND DETERMINING HEIRS 
-N o . 88716 t •

State of Michigan, The Probate Court 
foF the County of Washtenaw,, .
At a session of Bald Court; held at the 

Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, 
in^aatd^Cou nty. - on the i Sth-day- of^ J an-
uary, A. D. 1951.
—Preron^Hojiorablo Jay H. Payne, Judge
9 In the Matter of tho Estate.of JAMES 
L, KEEFER,, alao known aa James Keefer, 
Deceased.  ̂ _-

It appearing to the Court thet the time 
for presentation of cairns' against aald 
estate should be limited, and that; a time

inted to receive, examine 
me and-deraanda against 

hub ueveaocu »y end before said Codrt; 
and that the legal heirs of aald deceased 
entitled to Inherit the estate of which said 
deceaaed died
and determined.
, It laJJrdered.-That alLof,the-creditors 
of aaid deceased are"required to, present 
thehr claima in. writing and under oath aa 
provided by statute, to said Court at aald 
Probate Office, end to serve a copy there
of either by registered mail or by versonat 
service upon Marie A. Keefer, the fiduci
ary of aald estate whose add rets la lOROMa 
Lekepointe; Gross# Point#' 80, Mich., on 
or before thg'22{SJ_ «iay of Mecch, A.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Circuit Court for^the^County of 

Waahtenaw, In Chancery. '
BARBARA JUNE BOATMAN, Plaintiff,

—VB,—> "
-LEON WALTER BOATMAN-Defend 
-  “  Order for Appearance

No. 626-F ‘
Suit pending in the above enUtled Court 

on the 6th day of January, 1961.
In this cause it appearing from affidavit 

on file, that Leon Walter Boatman, de
fendant, la not a ‘ resident of the State 
but-rwldeerrat'Route-6, McIntyre Road, 
Knoxville, Tennessee, , „

On motion of Bernard W. Butler, At
torney for the Plaintiff, it is ordered that 
the said Defendant. Leon Walter Boat
man, cause hla appearance to be entered 
In; this cause within three ^w*nthat from
thereof said Bill of Complaint will be
taken, aa confessed. ----------
sea ted  January 6, 1951. '

. JAMES' R. BREAKEY, JR.,
A true copy._____  Circuit Juda

Luena ji,_ Smith, County Clerk.
Deputy Clerk.

1961, at ten-o’clock in the forenoon, sidd 
time-and place‘being hereby appointed for 
the iaxamlnaUon a&dj^adjustment of...._______ ______ ____  all
claims and demands against said deceased, 
and for the adjudication and determina
tion of the heir at law of-said. deceased 
.at the time of his death, entitled'to inherit 
the estate o f , which the deceased died 
selied.

______ ... it m  Further. .Ordered, Tha't cublle no-
- newspaper -ties thereof- be' given by publication of a

ORDER APPOINTING-TIMi 
. JOR ’fjARING CLAIMS 
AND DETERMINING HEIRS 

• No. 88618 ,
State of Michigan,, The Probat«_Court- 

for the County of, Washtenaw,
At a aesaion of said Court, held at the 

Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbo£ 
^  1&th d‘y 01 J« -

J“y H rp*y»*- Judge
AMMwh%*̂ r*vr̂ 1U of the Estate .of SUZ- ANNE ZAHN, Deceased. ‘
f j ‘ ^ Urt that th« timelor prcwnUtion of catraa ajralnat uiH 
Cfltatd should be llia|Ud, and that a tlroo 
*”4 to,receive, examine
*n£  eBJust all claims and demands against 

by and before ■ said % urt: 
th*t_ the legal heirs of said 

enUtled to Inherit the estate of wlUrtTwld
a ^ ^ r m l t d  lted' ah°Uld' ^  ^i^lcated  

Jt- ls. OrderedHThatrTilt of the creditors 
i .<’80*a8*d are required to present 

<-J?1rn* in writing and under oath^aa 
provided by statute, to said-Gourt-at aaid 
Protote Office, and to serve a 'copy there- 
| W e ^ B i t i e r e ^ m a | | ;  or.by pefwtalNr-iwuwriq-mi  or by MrunAl
service upon Karl Brenner, Uie Aduclanr 
of.. sa|d.„estate whose >Mhm  1^-1111 * 2
or boforo tho 26th doy of Htrchs 
At ten Vclock^n^^th^fo 
aniLplace belng-hereby appolntedfor^S

S'. - a L f t r a » * t j

copy of; this order" once each week for 
three successive weeks"previous- tb"aald day 
of hearing, In The Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper printed and circulated in said 
County.

JAY H. PAYNE,

Register of Probate, Jan28-Feb8
ORDER FOR PUBUCATION .

Probate ef Ferelgn WUJ
— ;------------No—88750-------------   —

State of Michigan, The Probate Court 
for the Cod nty of Washtenaw.
At a session-of said Court, held atHhe 

Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 
in said County, on the 18th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1961.

Present, Hon! Jay H. Payne, Judge of
Probate.
„ the Matter of the Estate of HARRY 
C. BUELL, Deceased." . v . ■

/iora C. Buell, having filed her petition 
praying that an instrument, duly admitted 

Probate In the SUte of Washington, be 
admitted to Probate ana Recorded in Mich
igan and that administration of 
tate^be-grented to Carlo* A. Reading or 
•otae other suitable person. And having 
filed all exemplified copies required by
statuter=.............-...—............ .........v-......
V lt is Ordered, That the 16th day of 
February, A.D. 1951, at ten A.M., at said
C bate office is hereby appointed for 

ring said-petition;
It Is Further Ordered, That public no- 

Uce thereof be given by puhllcaUon of a 
fvpy,J.b±ery f -fQ|-thry^eujg^dxn^weekiLi 
prevlMi ToTkld^iihrlng m T h ir  Chelsea 
Standard, a newspaper printed and circu
lated. In said county.—

;.._ .....JAY H. PAYNE,
A .’foa eopy,_. Judge-of Probate.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court 
for the County of WMbW“ *>,. . .. 
At a aesslon of said Court, held »t the 

Probate- Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 
In said County, on the 18th day of Jan
uary, A.D. 1951. '■ f , .

Present, Hon. Jay H. Payne, Judge of

P7n*the Matter of the Batata ef JOHN 
REULB, Deceased. ,

John ,/F. Reule, having filed in said 
Court hla petiUoh praying that the ad
ministration of said estate be granted to 
Virgil L. Walling, or to somi other sult-
*bit trOrte»ed, That the l«th dajrof-P6b- 
ruary. A.D. 1951, at ten^o’clock^ln the 
forenoon, at aald Probate Office, be and to 
hereby appointed for bearing said petition i 
_It is-Further_Ordered^That-public no
tice thereof̂  birglvett by_-pttbttatjon^Mt, 
copy of this order, once each week fbr 
three successive weeks previous to .said 
day-of3waringi~in-Tba-Che!

Jan28-Fsb8 8T*Tr*t)F MICHIGAN
The Circuit Court for the County nf 

Washtenaw, In Chancery. y of
T-819 *......t."

fcnsrt M. James and Margaret

a newspaper 
County,
A true copy.
Wiliism R. Stagg, 
Register of Probate.

JAY H. PAYNE, 
Judge of Probate,

Jan28-Feb8

pubUshed and.drculatl 
and. w at aoch S s O » " i? u„SS,''!5
*  oor>y of-JhJs^oi^r ”  
mrvSron seiTDefendant at1®*2?^tw?n!

D a t w ^ .  j6th, 19M.
A Iru, navy. .

J F M
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Budnaia Addressi 812 First Nati°r,n.i 

Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan. R,lon*1
••••' J#n 11,-Fcb22

Plaintiffs,
'VS,**

Schwlekentth, Kate Myers, Carl 8chwi?v 

eratb, and their and each of t h H

At a eeeeion o f  sajd-Court held at"th* 
Court House in the City of Ann Arbor to 

00 ** »«» * *  <* January,

nPgrr n « « M f f a
---------------------- — oV t ^ u K 5 T w S % S ^

unknown. ^  -
^TyMtEFORS, IT IS HEREBY OR. 
DERED that the said Defendants and 
their and each of their unknown hstof 

 ̂ l*6f*toe«-and assigns cause tbslr 
.wM frt Jn  this causa 
months from the data

of this Ordp, and,tjrtt in default thereofsaJ^Bili of Complaint be takefi a# con,

’» W  t40j day* this Order shall be 
published in The Cluriaea Standard, » 

puh>J^Sa •"'t Mrculated I* aald County, and that such publication be 
continued, therein- at least onoe each week
for six weeks in succanslon. .. • ' __

JAMES B. BREAKEY, JR,*
■ Circuit Judge,

- ---- Margaret R, Wc8tfaU,
BERNARD W. BUTLER 
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business Address; 228 Municipal Court 
—“ Bldg.r Annr'Atbor,- Michigan, Te)e> 

phone; 8-6284, „  JanU-F«b22

STATE OF MICHIGAN -----
Tho Cirouit Court for the County of 

Washtenaw, In Chancery.
MAXIE WILLIAMS, Plaintiff,
WATTIE WILLIAMS, Defendant.

Order for Appearance 
T-580—

Suit pending in the above entitled Court
on the. 6th day of' Dewnber, I960, -...- ...
' In this cause' It appearing from affidavit 

on Ale, that the Defendant, Wattle Wil
liams, Is not a resident of this state, but 
reside# at the City of Lagrange, County of 
Troup, SUte of Georgia, and that har 
address to P. O. Box, c/o Mrs. Mamie 
Moss,: Lagrange, Georgia, __

On motion of James O. Kelly, Attorney 
for the Plaintiff, It to ordered that, the 
said Defendant, Wattle Williams,' cause 
her appearance to brentered In tkto-cauee 
.within three months from the date of this 
order and that In default thereof said 
Bill of Complaint will be Uken aa con
fessed.

And It to Further-Ordered that within 
forty days thejald Plaintiff cause a no
tice of this order to be published in The 
Chelsea SUndard, a newspaper' printed.

Countersigned;
Luella M. Smith; - -
Dorothy O. Bates; Deputy Clerk, ;

A true copy.
■ Luella M, Smith, County Clerk. 

Dorothy-G, Bates, Deputy Clerk.

The above suit invoivee title to certain 
landi.amLpromisee and-to brought to quiet 
title to the fOllowljMOdescribed lands '
ated in tho Vill IOUWO tiitll*

Chelseo, Washtenaw
The east 248.50, feet 'at lot numhJr

sevenrblock number  ̂l. JSmes M. Cong- 
don a Addition to Chelsea VUiaga' Plat, 
according to the Plarthereof aa record- 
t v J n the Offico of tbe Register of— 

Wb*E,*6-P*ire 628, being in th* 
County of Waahtenaw. SUto of Mlchl-

H. STUHRBERO, ’
Attorney for Plaintiffs.
B^nesa Address; 815-16 Ann.Arbor Trust 

Bldg., Ann . Arbor, Michigan.
, ' ' Jenll-F«b22

DEAD or AUVI
FARM ANIMALS 

COLLECTEDJPROMPTLY

H orseffT ltC T  Cows $10. 
_ H ogs I2T.50 cwt.

PAUL PIERCE, A geat
Phone Collect Chelae# 2-1551

Central Dead Stoek Co.

UM A TAXPAYERS
' — « # =

w & ^ s u g ? ;
Register of Probate.

the heir at law of said deceased 
time of her death entitled tolnhertK 
esu u  of which the deceased died 

It to Further Orde"S“ w at pubito
-wpŷ i>T this ’Order onĉ  eachwpek/dr 

three successive, weeks previous to said’day

w j s f f iu r -  Pp~ ®

DO*

Dr. P. E. Sharrard-----Tolonial Manor
-V E T E R I N A R I A N ^ -Convalescent Home

,Jan28-F«b8|
ORDER FOR PUBUCATION 

Determination ef Heirs
No. 88767 '

Str.  ̂ M|chlg«»V The PjabAto_CouetJ fomirerCounty of Washtenaw, ]
, „At  a session of Baid Court, held at the 
Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, 
uar^A ,CD "lob0" 23rd day of Jan-j

bê at Chelsea State Bank 
to collect Lima Township taxes 
every Friday, starting Dec, _29 

until further notice.

-236-4Sast Middle Strw t
PHONKT2-1491

D  Q f iL T a x e s ~ A r e ~ © u e M i a r c h - i s t — “—

315 GARFIELD ST. 
CHELSEA

~  ☆  —

PHONE 6482

Efficient Noralng Care 
Day and Night.

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

>* \
\ .

If.: •
‘ir fv '

i t e

■1 \ '

I

LYNDON TAXPAYERS
I will be at the Chelsea State Bank 
for the collection of Lyndon Township 
taxes, the following Saturdays: Jan.

20, Jan. 27, Feb. 17 and Feb. 24.
*. . *■<. < ,

All Dog Licenses must be paid 
on or before March 1.

Rabies vaccination papers must be presented 
. in order- to  obtain license,

General Truckinsr Local Moving

CONCRETE WORK OFALL KINDS
(CEMENT MIXER FOR RENT)

■ Jm ii . . . . .  i I, in i .i ,

ROBERT and ED LANTIS
Phone 6811

ub J
;.rt-

------------—

v [\
/ '

/■ ■

•*Y-

CAUSTA ROSE
Lyndon Township Treasurer

. Gas Heating
Conversion Burners

Aston, Armstrong 
Roberts*Gordon

Armstrong Furnaces
Forced air and Grarlty

AH furnaces or burners installed 
by us will be guaranteed and Ser
viced ..for one year, free of chariro.

24-H oi'R  Se r v ic e . ^

sCHjELSEA SHEET META* SHOP
Pi “ ‘  5641 Rm iW  S lep h o a . s<43

109 North Main Stre«t H«rb«rt H tphnn

fo

V  t ,

V;

%
ScykaU cost 6t only two

your' Christmas'»h rT d ^ S i l . h S ^

Chelsea State Bank
M,»Wr F ^ , l D.nt.u I w ,,,* , Corporation 
119,900 MaxlMNoi Vnavraaca for Each Dcpoattor (

« . w

Ttabies Vaccination Papers must be presented 
in order to obtain license.

Mary Haselswerdt
Lima Township Treasurer

SYLVAN TAXPAYERS
I ^ill be at The Chelsea State Rank 

’ every Saturday until further 
notice, for the

« COLLECTION OF TAXES

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
the treasurer oh or before 

March 1, 1951,
Robies Vaccination papers must be presented 

in order to obtain license.

Sylvan r Town ship Tri^nrer

.b
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SERVICE

You Tell U» . .
When you drive in, tell us what you want and

__. youni _giet.it I We wouldn’t dream of high-
pressuring you into getting anything you don't 
need# Auto service is our sole business, and 
we serve-you _SQ__well. that-jourserviceris-our— - 

*-----best-sales talk! —  -

Rapid,Friendly,CourteousServlce.a » ^

Drive R igh t Up, Sir, 
at

Alber Motor Sales
DeSOtO GOOD GULF PKODUCTS PLYMOUTH

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

RURAL CORRESPONDENCE
• Item  o f Interest About People W e A ll Knouf, as Gathered by Correspondents *
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LYNDON
■.Remember Lyndon Farm Bureau 

meeting. Friday night at the Hom- 
’• Stofer- h o m e . — ™ :’—  ~er
Mra. Mary Gormon, who makeB 

her home with her. niece, _Mhu 
Mark McClear, fell Thursday and 
broke her hip. She was taken to 
St^Joseph Mercy hospital, Ann 
Arbor.
-  George Austin Bott,. Jr,, DCFA, 
U. S. Navy, stationed at m a m a , 
£ la., arrived here Monday for a 
20*day leave a t the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bott. 
Monday morning he and his par* 
ents called on his, grandmother! 
Mrs. Bert Norton, of Stockbrldge, 

Donald Beemhn, of Waterloo, 
calied Thursday afternoon on Spen
cer Boyce.
. Ed Cooper,1 Dan Whitman and 
Speneer^Boyce^attended-rFarmers1 
Week activities at Lansing Tues
day. Wednesday, Mrs. Austin Bott 
and sons, Duane and Delois, arid 
_BrucaJWhitman, Bean Clark, Mar* 
vin Keezer and Claude Deatrick 
were there and on Thursday'Del
bert Bott spent the day there. ~
T Mrs. William Rich and sons, of 
Lansing, spent Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday with her mother, 
Mrs. Tom /Masterson and family. 
Peggy Wheat, of Detroit, spent 
Tuesday there.

~Mr. aniTTffrSr Clarence BofET'bf 
Batteese Lake, were, Saturday and 
Sunday guests at the. Spencer 
Boycehome.

— Mr^ahd-Mr s,-Charlefr-WilcoxT- of 
Millvill.e, . were Sunday dinner, 
guests of the former’s uncle', Spen
cer Boyce.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hickey and 
daughter, “Joanrr ^of Ann Arbor, 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Oscar., Ulrich and son, Emmett.

Mrs. Howard Codings and Mrs. 
Don I iMurphy-' and- children, of 
Siockbridge, were Sunday after
noon callers a t the HerbertrMeIiT=

ner, Mrs. Reuben Lessor, Mra. 
Fred Barth and daughter, Dorothy, 
Mrs, Everett Moore, Mra. Albert 
Schillor, Mrs. Frea Koch, Mrs. 
Erwin-HaistrM rs^AlvinPom m er-
ening, Mrs. kilton  Hoffmhn/Mra. 
Arthur Barth and daughter, Shirs, 
ley, and Mrs. Oscar Stierle.

Mr. sind Mrs. H. B. Heath, of 
Milan, spent several days this 
week with their daughter ahd her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Rojr Koch. 
Sunduy afternoon and supper 
guests at the Koch home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Nixon, of Ann Ar
bor, _ .

Rev. and Mrs. Edward Renat of 
Scottville spent last week a t the 
home of Lewis Renz. Rev. Rene 
also attended a pastoral confer

than .here..

Northville, Sunday. They alBo calL 
ed on Mrs. Pearl Greerr, of Nortn- 
ville.

Mr. and M rs. Clifford Heydlauff 
and family were Sunday guests 
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. Oscar 
.Kalmbach.

Mrs. T. G. lUemenschnoider and 
Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach uttended the 
Extension leaders* training meet
ing at Rowes Corners church 
Tuesday. -  ~

ROGERS CORNERS
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Haab and 

Mr* and Mrs, .Herbert Hinderer 
werb in Lansing Thursday to a t
tend Farmers’ Week activities. ; 
^■Saturday-nigh t’supper

Irs. Norman 
Mrs. John

Stofer and soil. Of Chelsea^^and

surprised Sunday M th a family 
celebration -of their 25th wedding 
anniversary;

M r.. and Mrs. Henry Niehaus 
ixeJSunday-dinner guests of Mrr 

and-Mrs. Kenneth^Nii ‘

NOTTEN ROAD
Saturday evening gueBts of Mr. 

and Mrs. Calvin Clark were Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Wolf, Mr. and 
Mrs, Duane Dorr-and Mr. and K(rs. 
Sam Hartley, all of Grass Lake. 

Mrs. Kate Brasharea, of the Me-

home near Grass Lake.
The Elmer Haab family--wore 

Sunday visitors at the Emanuel 
Seitz home in Ann-Aibor,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Loeffler 
and family spent Sunday evening 
at the home, of Mr. «nd Mrs. Er
win Wenk.

PAGE SEVEK

UNADILLA
The first Annual Father and Sow 

banquet, will be held in the annex 
of the Unadilla church Saturday 
evening, Feb. 10. A fine program 
will be given following a delicious 
h&m. supper to be served by the 
ladles. '
- Mr. and Mrs. Claude TeachouL 

will hold open house Sunday after
noon, Feb. 11 from 2 to 5 in honor 
of the fiftieth wedding anniversary 
of their parent 
Stephen \Hadley.

Unadilla Presbyterian church 
has purchased the. building of the 
former Collins Memorial Methodist 
church.

Mr! and Mrfi.-Glair Barnum and 
Mr. and Mra. Cecil Oakly attended 
Farmers’ Week at MSC, East Lan
sing, Tuesday. -

Mr. and Mrs. George Liebeck.of 
near Munith called on Mrs; Josie 
Cranna Saturday evening. '

Mrs; Sarah Barni^m spent the 
week-end a t her-home here-and-had

and Mrs.

i  RAUH FERTILIZER CO.
RED STAR BRAND

For Immediate Delivery
0-20-20; 3-12-13; 2-12-®; 0-12-12; 3-9-18; 8-18-9

DELIVERED TO YOUR FARM!

G. W. LATIMER
Munith, Michigan Phone Munith 17-F22

Huttenlocher Road — Just off Waterloo-Munith Road
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Sunday: dinner with Mr. and Mrs,*y
B

For VILLAGE ELECTION
Monday, March 12, 1951

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW, 

STATE OF MICHIGAN

tee home;

LIMA TOWNSHIP
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Barkef^and 

daughter, Judyr  of BgUville, were 
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer .Bristle. ----

Mr^and 'Mrs. Ross Packer and 
children, of Ann Arbor, and Duane 
SdulTer were -Sunday e vening- sup- 
per-guests-at-the -Albert '-Schiller 
home. Sunday afternoon visitors 
.were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schil 
ler, of Dexter.

A number from this vicinity. 
were in Ann Arbor Saturday eve-' 
mng to attend a miscellaneous

thodist Home, spent Thursday 
night and Friday with her sister, 
Mrs. Albert Kasper.
.- Sunday evening visitors a t the 
home of Mr;- and Mrs. George 
Heydlauff were Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Kalmhach and daughter, Phyl
lis,. or Franbisco.
■ Miss ',Linda Kalmbach, o f Ann 
Arbor, spent several days this 
week at the home-of* hefc niece.

Mr. and Mrs, Willis. Reynolds,

and 'husband, Mr; and Mrs. Loon 
Sanderson. ‘

Larry Sanderson is spending 
some time with his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Sanderson, while 
his mother, Mrs. Carl Sanderson, 
ia 'a t  the hospital.

of Plymouth, were weekend guest? 
a t the .home of Mrs. Amanda 
Schneider. .  ̂ 1

Sunday afternoon callers at the 
Walter Beuerle Rome were William 
Tirb, of Manchesterr and Mr; arid 
Mrs. Jack Niehaus and daughter, 
Cynthia. . -. . -

Walter Beuerle and'son, Walter. 
Jr., and daughter, RUth Marie, and 
Miss Lizzie-Tirb were Sunday 1 su p- !]Fper guests of the Webster Schilfs, 
at their home in Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Weiik and 
-f-amiy spent- Sunda 
Mr. and Mrsr~JohnT

.Sunday guests of Mjr.1 and Mrs. 
Frank Gieske were the lattbr’s 
granddaughters and their hus
bands, Mr. 4(nd Mrs. Steve Kessler 
and Mr. and Mrs. R oger, Alston, 
of Lansing:

Mr. ana Mrs, ■ Norman Colvia 
and children; visited Mr. and, Mrs. 
Fred Colvia m Wyandotte Sunday. 
Saturday evening they-were-guests 
of Mrs. Colvia’s sister ana her 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. William Os- 
borne, >

Kenneth Proctor. Sr., accompan- 
ied a group 6f FFA boys to Lan
sing to ! spend the day Wednes- 

~  " Farmers’

Clair tiarnum. (
Mrs^ _Ralph Wrigh t' and -Mrs. 

Howard "Pickett "called on Mrs. 
Rhoda Roche- and Mrs. Phoebe 
Ross at the Methtfdfet Home in 
Chelsea^SundajLufterno o n ^ — .

r. ahd Mrs. Roy Palmer”^of 
Springport are visiting Mrs. Mary 
Teachout.

Mr. and Mrs., Francis Richmond 
entertained a large group of 
friends and relatives Saturday eve
ning at_the_home of Mr. and Mrs. 
'Harry."Cooper at a miscellaneous 
shower in honor of Mr. and-Mm- 
Norman Richmond, who were re- 
cently married. — '

Dexter Livestock 
Auction Markets

Monday’s prices a t ’'the Dexter 
LiVestockLAuction were as follows:

Pigs and Hogs 8-weeks-old 
feeder nigs.,&10.00-$13.00 each: 70- 
100 lb. feeder pigs, $18.00-?25.00; 
top hogs, 180-220 Tbs., $23.00-$23.50 
per cwt., top fa t hogs, $23.00-$23.25 

e r  cwt. ‘. . ,
- „..eep-r-'No feeding lambs offer- 
ed; fat clipped lambs, $32.85 per 
cwt. ■

Cattle—Veal calves, ^medium to 
choice, $38.00442.50 per cwt. ; Dea
con calves, $2<i.75-$3.8.p0 per cwt.; 
cows, no medium to good cows'of
fered; cutters,. $21.00 per cwt.;

3J!

' U l i
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There’s no profit for you in the lower 
half of your milk paiL That milk just 
paysfo r the maintenance of your herd.
Your profit is in the extra milk you. 
overand abovethis mainte 
Help your cows produce their full limit 
of “profit” milk. Feed them Larro 
"Farm-toaied”. Dairy Feed fhe year 
round, IPs a milk-producing, fitting and
freshehinjg feed-___  .
Yes, get the extra milk ; by getting 
the facts about Larro. 8ee us today.

Blaess Elevator Co.
PHONE 6511

POUR MILE LAKE
Mrs. Harold Vegeter, Miss Bar

bara—McFee,- both of Muskegon,
and Ross Eastly, of Detroit, were ----- , , ....... .......
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Btocker bulls, $2|4.00-$28,00 per 
Mrs. Alfred" Eiseman' and Joe cwt.; iCommort to —plain- feeding 
Fischer, Ann Emerick of Ann Ar
bor is spending a few day’s a t the 
-Eiseman home.

Four Mile Lake Chelsea, Michigan

m m

; Mr. - and-M rs.- Harvey Fischer 
and family spent Tuesday at Lan
sing and-attenaed Farmers’ Week.

Joe Fischer and Jack Winans 
attended a camping convention at 
Hotel Stiitler in Detroit;

steers, $21.00r$24.00 per cwt.; med
ium to good feeding steers, $24.00- 
$28.00 per cwt.

TH ESE

Mr. and Mrs.; Clarence Stapish 
add'da ’ '

Notice* is hereby given that in conformity with the ‘'Michigan 
Election Law,” ;I, the undersigned. Village Clerk, will, upon any 
day, except Sunday an̂ d a legal holiday, thb;day of any regular 

I or special election- or primary election, receive for registration 
the name of any legal voter in said Village not already register
ed who may apply to me personally for such registration. Pro- 

.vided, however, that I can receive no names for registration 
during th e jim e  intervening between the. TWENTIETH DAY 
before any regular, special, or official primary election and the 

ff such election,-----  -  “ “  ■; ""

shower at the home of Mrs. Ed- day.> They attenided ___  .
ward Schmidt, in Ann Arbor. The [Week at the college. and-.daughters, Helen and-Clara,-
party was-given-ih-honor.of“Betty i- Mrsr Robert Robbins, of. Ann of Waterto6 road, were Sundayaf- 
Kraftchick.. Assisting hostess was' Arbor, spent Saturday morning, ternoon visitors of Mr. and Mrs.-
Mrs. Sam. Andres, of Ann A rbor.'here at tne home of her parents, Stanley Kosinskir-
Both hostesses are aunts of M iss'M r. and Mrs. Kenneth ;Proctor. Miss Phyllis Fischer of Ypsi- 
Kraftchick!s_fiance,^Arthur Barth, [ Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth- Proctor- -lanti^iVspending-this week.aLthe- 
Jr, Those from this vicinity who visited the latter’s parents, Mr. I home of her parents, Mr. and Mra.
attended a re f  Mrs. M. :W; Brueck-1 and Mrs. George Bennett, of t Harvey Fischer. -

a-

NOTICE IS HEREBY FURTHER GIVEN 
THAT I WILL BE AT THE 

NEW YORK-CENTRAL DEPOT——

Tuesday, February 20,1951
THE TWENTIETH DAY PRECEDING 

SAID ELECTION _
1 As provided by Section 151.10, Michigan Election Laws

From 8 o’clock~a7m. untH Ŝ pnm. on each said day for'the ptffpose: 
of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and REGISTERING such 
of the qualified electors ip said VILLAGE as SHALL PROPERLY 
apply therefor.

Gel Set 
fit

Abtad!

— iTT-HTiy-viltage-lTrwhlch the'clerk .... 
daily office hours, the village council of such village may require 

—that-the clerk of such village shall-Jbe ait his office or other 
designated place for the purpose, of receiving applications for 
registration, on such other days as it shall designate prior to the 
last day for registration, not exceeding five days in all.

20th
Notice is hereby given that 1 will be at 584 McKinley- St., 
day, February, lffjJL from 5 o’clock p.m., to 8 o clock p.m.

NOTE - * Tuesday, February 20th, 
is the Last Day

For General Registration by Personal 
Application for Said Election

The name" of no person but an ACTUAL Resident of the village
fit the time of said registration and entitled under the Constl-
Vution, if remaining such resident, to vote at the next election, 
shall be entered ifi the registration records.

REGISTRATION OF ABSENTEE BY OATH
. PART II-A, CHAP. 1, SEC. 18—Any, elector who is unable 
to make personal; application for registration bccause-of-physlcal 
disability or absence from the township, city or village in which 
hl» legal realdence is located, may be Registered prior to the 
close of registration before any election > r primary electlon bv 
securing from.the clerk of the trtwnship, i  ty or, villageJiLMhkh 
is located his legal residence, duplicate registration cards and 
executing In duplicate the registration affidavit before a 
public or other officer legally authorised to administer oaths and 
Returning such registration cards to the clerk of *hc town
ship, city or village before the close of office hours on the last 
day of registration prior to any election or primary election. The 
notary public or other officer administering the .^ ih  shBll sign 
his name on the line for the signature of the registration officer 
and designate his tltli. ^
. . NOTE—Sec. 151.36 provides that In 
lages having a population of 8,000 or less the duplicate i 
^Mrationa may be' dispensed with,— -------------a

, or vil- 
master”

; R. B. DEVINE
Village Clerk

■>*<«!■ F .K  (I, 1»S1,

PIN CHATTER
• ■ * ' • •

Wednesday, Jan. 31
- : — '— -----r"----Won—Lost

Lesser’s .......     ...60 . • 24
Sylvan Alley’s . ..../..... 54 30
Chelsea Milling ..... ..^3. - 31 -
Beta Sigma Pni ....... -,..44 . 40
Dexter’s Market ..............42 ' 42
CIO .. ....... ....:....;... ......... 42. ■ 42.
Weinberg’s -Dairy •............41 43
•̂A14e8t^Maids-^^™,-..-.;r==:.;37 47
Nabld’s Rambler’s ...,36 48
Chelsea Drugettes .. ,,35 49
Hilltop Cafe ...........   31 53
C. G. Lantis ...................29 55

High single game: R; Johnson,
182; -v

High individual series: R. John- 
"Son. 478. ^  ,
-  Team high single, game without 
handicap; -Sylvan Alley’s, 710. 

Team high single—gasne—with-

F L A V O R

R I C H N E S S

S O F T  T E X T U R E  

T E N D E R  C R U S 1

u \\ I I I :
r $  ■

m

handicap: Weinberg’s Dairy, 113 
Team high series, without handi- 

,cap: Sylvan Alley’s,,20dl.
ream high series with handicap:

WITH THIS

i l H r f i l l

Authorized Reconditioned

V T his prioe is for 
' a  100-h.p. engine . . .  60-, 85- and 

90-h.p. engines are available a t  
lower prices—starting  as- low as 
$99.50! All engines com pletely 
rebuilt to  factory specifications by 
Ford Authorized Retxinditioners 
using Geniiine F o rd P a rts ,

450 series and over: R. Johnson, 
478; N. Eisemahri, 470; R. Honeck, 
454 M.- Weese, 454; G. Peterson, 
450; A. Seitz, 450; V. Slane, 450.

Splits picked up: M. Johnson, 
8-10; R. McGibney, 3-7-10;, A. Hol
lis, 5-10; R. Hummel, 5-10; Nr 
Kern, 4-5-7; Mester, 5-6-10, and 
5-6: D. gchltlgr, 5-4-7; "R. Rogersr 
5-7. ,

Standard Want Ads Get Results.

Hih■ iJ

±_ ' ... !
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BEER
AMERICA S Ij 
SEVfRAGf

MODfRA HON

YOUR INSURANCI 
OP QUALITY AND VALUI

Skiing Is One of Michigan's rnost thrilling winter sports, And after a 
day on beautiful, snow-covered hills. . ,  it’s "The American Way" to 
enfoy a refreshing glass of Michigan brewed beer.
For beer belongs. . .  to pleasant living, to good fellowship, to sen* 
sible moderation. And our right to enjoy It, this too, belongs . . . 
to our own Americoo heri
tage of pohonoi freedom.

li.f;

ASK ABOUT OUR
r.tu.r, lour Buoett roues

PALM ER M O TO R SA LES . Inc.
Michigan Brewers' Association

?T7*18 Pmncis Polmi RulMbf • DetroR I, MtcMgoii

Phone 4911 EutaUielied Ife 1911 Cheleea, Miehifan

.a ,
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— Regular-stated convocation-of
Olive Chapter No. 140, Royal Arch 
Masons Thursday (tonight) eve*
ning, Feb. 8.

The WRC social meeting will be 
fid Friday, Feb. 16, a tT p .m ., at 
le home of Mrs. Winifred Cof-

"••''•nr
■io ,:n

n.
FOE Auxiliary regular meeting

» i £ r is' in
. The Chelsea Child Study dub 
meeting is to be held Tuesday eve
ning, Feb. 18, at the home of Mrs,
Jonh Alber. 

■Olb

f-.

live Lodge No. 166, FAAM will 
eonfer the Second degree Tues
day, Feb. 18, at 7:30 p.m.

Sylvan Farm Bureau will meet 
Friday. Feb.* 9 at 8 p.m. in the 
Masonic Hall. Walter Harper will 
show movies of the 1950 Com
munity Fair. Everyone is wel
come. .

Dorcas Chapter of the Congre
gational church wjlT rneer ThuraT

rM

BATTERIES
Will Assure You 
of Good Service. , A'"V

With changeable winter weather you will be hap* . 
—4^er with-troiiblc-frcc starting. See ug regurding""* 

your battery.

/ "Always Buy Lee Deluxe 'Tires'*

H A N KERD  S E R V IC E '
Corner South Main and Van Buren . Phone 7411

> ■ : | 
church. , All members -are urged to 
participate in the service on Fri-

Sylvan Extension group's regu- 
r  moetifig-ie to be hefd a t  the 

home of Mrs. Fred Layher Thurs

day^ Feb. 8 (tonight) a t 8 p.m. 
a t .the home of Mrs. Clinton 
ly«% 140 Van Buren street.

Tne Pythian Sisters will hob 
.their regular meeting next Tues
day, Feb.-18 at"7l80TKnfTRefiiih 
ments. * i ,

A Bake Sale, Saturday, Feb. 10 
at 1:30 p.m. at the Chelsea Hard
ware given by the McLaren ochool.

Special meeting of Olive Chap
ter No; 108, OES February 14, a t 
7:30 p.m. initiation.- 

Past Matrons of-Eastern Star 
will meet with Mrs. Elmer Linde- 
mdnri Wednesday, Feb. 14. Pot- 
luck luncheon at 12:30.

Th& Farmers* Guild will meet 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 18, at the 
home or Mr. ana Mrs. Elmer Schil. 
ler, at Lima Center,

Dorcas Chapter of-the Congre 
national church will meet T hun 

. .  Feb. 8, a t 8 p.m. a t the home 
of Mrs. Clinton Collyer.

The WSCS of the Methodist 
church has postponed the- meeting 
scheduled for Wednesday, Feb. 7, 
because of the World Day of Pray'
l^".-n̂ h ir^ r l^ û S o c tal Security Agent

Raymond Eidem, Social Security 
Representative for Washtenaw 
county, ^rspoTrts tnat he wBPbe

day, Feb. 8, a t 1:30 p.m. “Seasonal 
Salads*' is the lesson topic.

Thursday, Feb. 8, a t 6:30 p.m., 
Central Circle of the Methodist 
church will have a pot-luck supper 
in the social center of the church. 
Bring own table service and a dish 
to pass. Friends of the Circle are 
invited to attend.

South Sylvan Extension group 
meets at 10:30 a.m. Feb, 8 at the 
home of Mrs; John Brooks, Jr. 
Lesson: “Seasonal Salads.** —

St. Paul's Mission club will meet 
Thursday, Feb. 8, at the 'home of 
Mrs. Adolph Duerr.

* Fhilathea evening group will 
meet Thursday, Feb. 15, with Mrs, 
Ja y  Weinberg. s

New Hours Stated for

Mrs, Ida V. Lansing
Fuheral services for Mrs. Ida 

Vetta Lansing, of the Methodist 
Home, who died Friday, were hold 
a t the .Home a t 9:30 a.m. Tuesday.
Rev. M. J. Betz officiated \ and 
burial took place at Mb. Hope, cem
etery in Lansing. > .

Only survivors of Mrs. Lansing ices; 
are a daughter-in-law, Mrs, Alice 
Lansing, or Owosso, a nephew, iLee 
B. Sherrlff, of Detroit, and one 
granddaughter. Her son died in 
1930.
. A daughter of Horatio A. and 
Mary Jane Soules Barker, she was 
bom Sept. 21, 1858, in Oneida

Lueck, who survives him. They 
made their home on farms in Free
dom and Shawn townships and 
for a,number of years have res-

- -  | t  ‘aided o n .tb ,^ r« tt? a rm p n „M an  
cheater road. , - -  .

Mr̂ . Sodt was a member of the 
Sharon Evangelical and United 
Brethren church where . funeral 
serviced were held at 2 p.m. yea 
terday. The body was a t the Jenter 
Funeral Home m Manchester un
til noon and lay in state at the 
church until the time of the sew- 
icesr -Buriaf * took place in ^he 
Rowes Comers cemetery. Rev. A. 
A. Weinert was the officiating 
clergyman. , .

Survivors of Mr. Sodt, in addt

township, Eaton county. Her hus 
band, Garrett D. Lansing, died in 
1916.

Mrs. Lansing had been a resi
dent of the Home since coming 
here from Owosso Jahr 5, 1988.

Mrs. Joseph Kolb
Mrs. Joseph Kolb died a t 8 

Or'olock-WednesdayHan- the 
Evans-Marshall Convalescent home 
in Ann Arbor, following a long 
illness. ~ . : : r

Bom in Trier, Germany. March 
81, 4870, she was the former 
Catherine Berthe); a daughter of 
Peter and Margaret Adams Bar* 
thel.. The family came to America 
when she was a year old.

She was married to Mr^KolbJn 
Chelsea, June 17^1891, and had 
made her home since that time in 
the house -they built at  124 Grant  

t-i inKh street. Mr. Kolb died Sept. 2,1922. 
hursday but from 9^00 until 12:00 . Mrs. Kolb was a member of St; 

natead-of-from--lrl :00--to—UOO-̂ aŝ  ^Mary’s^hurch-and~of“Str~Mary'fl

a t the Michigan; Employment of 
flee located at North Main an< 
Felch streets, in-Ann Arbor a 

ndayand 'W edner- 
day to interview claimants and an
swer questions about Social Secur
ity. He can alsd&e contacted by 
telephone by calling, Ann Arb'or 
9077.. Mr. Eidem was formerly in 
Ann Arbor on Wednesdays only 

Mr. Eidem stated he will con
tinue to be a t  the Michigan Em 

office in Ypsildfiti everybloymeot
Thursday

n the past..

. B arbara ' Eaton, who has been 
Staying at home here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs.-EdwlnHEaton 
since her graduation last June, 
moved- iast-Thursday to Ann Ar
bor, where she is employed by the 
University,

INNERSRRINC—

"Slumbernest 
Deluxe"

MATTRESS

tion to Mrs. Sodt, are two daugh
ters, Mrs Jiowell Spike, of Clinton, 
and C»Pt. .Mafjorie Sodt, of the 
Army Nurse. Corps, stationed a t 
West Point; two sons, L. Deane 
Sodt, of Sharon township and Ho
ward, of Jackson: two sistprs, Mrs. 
Esther Gieske, of Manchester, and 
Mrs. Mabel Voegeding, of Freedom 
township;' abrother,G eorge Sodt, 
^f-JacKson.-Tiirrer-grandchiidreir 
and a number of^ nieces ana 
nephews. Another son, Willard, di
ed some years ago at the age of 

IT^yeaTS, -

Otto Suchay
£

Altar Society... SImc w as a former 
nTember  of the American . Legion 
Auxiliary.

Survivors of Mrs. Kolb are two 
sonsrFatheirFraifcis F. Kolb, rec
tor. o f _St. John's- church on East 
Grand Boulevard, Detroit, and 
William Kolb; a daughter,_Mrs. 
George Steele; a brother, Frank 
Bartnei, of Vermilion, Ohio, and 
a sister, Miss Isabel Barthel; elev
en grandchildren and tenr: great- 
grandchildren. Another daughter, 
Mrs. John Sullivan, died June 8, 
1945, following-an~automobile ac
cident.

The rosary was recited. at the 
Stdffan Funeral Home a t 8 p.m

Ottar_Souchay- wha,.made__h; 
home with ; Mr, and Mrs. Vadim 
Smyrnoff at 18185 N. Territorial 
road the past three years died sud
denly Friday afternoon. Funeral 
services for Mr. Souchay were 
at the Uht-Kenriedy Funeral Home 
in Wayne a t -10 a.m. Tuesday, fol
lowed by burial in Glenwood cem
etery, Wayne. The family formerly 
resided in Wayne, coming to this 
community three years ago,

Mri Souchay was born in St7 
Petersburg, Russia. Aug,. 25, 1885. 
Hecame-to ^America-in-1923,

b i b t h ¥

n M R K a B O S T  K T T B t
Joseph's Moray hospital, Ann Ar
bor, to Mr. and Mrs. Claude, Ellis, 
of California, a  daughter, Barbara 
Diane. Mrs. Ellis and the baby are 
at the home 'of her parents, Mr. 
an<L-Mft7 Calvin Summers. To
other with a three-year-old

PAST OFFICERS OF LEGION 
AND AUXILIARY HONORED

Forty-three1 attended a ,tu rk ey  
dinner given last week Wednesday 
4U4he Legion-Home a t Cavanaugb- 
Lake in honor of past commanders 
and adjutants and past presidents 
and secretaries of Herbert J.'M c- 
Kune Post No. 31, American Le

laughter, they are living with the 
Summers’ while Mr. Ellurra inedi^ 
cal corpsman, is serving with the 
army in Korea;

.. : . ♦ * *
Born, Friday, Feb. 2, a t St. Jo

seph's Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, 
to Mr, and Mrs. Carl Sanderson 
a daughter, Judy Kay.

----------------------  ^ ^
BABY IS IMPROVING RAPIDLY 

M arsha K n ick erb o ck er, 10- 
months-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Knickerbocker, who 
underwent-a heart; operation last 
week Tuesday at i£  of Mr"Hog- 
pital, .< is rapidly improving, her 
parents reported yesterday. They 
were, told a t the_hospital that if  
tlRT-improvement continues, -She 
might possibly be released to re
turn home the coming weekend.

Friday, and funeral services were 
helrt-w -gt. Mary's church a t SO
urn. Saturday. Participating in 

thejjolemn requiem Mass were the 
son, Father' Kolb, and F&thera 

.^ ck m g er,— Assennacher, Blake, 
McPhilTlpa and Walsh, with Father 
X ee-Laigegivin;

Burial was in

Survivors are several nieces and 
hephewB including Mrs. Smyrnoff, 
Vladimar Bibicoff, of Ann Arbor, 
and Hilarion Bibicoff, of Dexter.

Under his full name,. Souchay 
de la Duboissieir. he was_a secre
tary to the minister of justice 
during the Alexander. Kerensky re
gime m Ruussia and inithat capa- 
city-was said- to have signed an 
order for the , arrest of certain 
Bolshevik 1 eadera^ineludfhg Lenitrl 
and Trotsky.

Speech Correction 
Teacher-Starts Duties

terv, 
Ai

the^erm on. 
t^-Qllvet. ceme-

mong those from out of town 
who attended the funeral were Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Berry and son, 
Robert, of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. 

C. Wirjnet and Miss Tillie Luney, 
of Detroit.

Reuben W. Sodt
Reuben William SodtAied at 1

Jackson, where he was taken after 
suffering a Tieart - attack Friday 
afternoon a t the 'Federal Screw 
Works plant where he was em
ployed, ..

Bom in Sharon township June 
27, 1891, he was a son of William 
and Christina Feldkamp Sodt. ‘He 
was married June 24,1916, to Ruth

Robert Wallace, the -new speech 
comction-^teacher- for^Chelsea; 
Dexter, Saline and Manchester, be
gan his work here on Monday of 
this-weekr—Mr.-Wallace has just 
completed work for his degree a_t 
the University of Michigan.

He has been teaching a t the U. 
o f M. speech clinic and appeared 
on the first U. of M. television 
program of the present, series of 
Sunday afternoon broadcasts.

The speech: correction-program 
was begun here last year with 
Miss Ruth Baker as teacher. Be
cause of her resignation just be
fore school opened in September 
ihe- program-was-dropped for the-

~ ~—? ------ ■—
Between 12*5 and 150 children 

are benefitted by the program of- 
speech correction carried on in the 
four school systems , which are 
co-operating in the speech correc
tion project.

Low. in Cost,-High in Returns, 
Standard Want Ads. -

The Kind You Want 
When You Want It!
•  PbCAHONTAS 
•SOFT COAL

Clean burning - Hot,

•  HARD COAL
•  COKE
•  BRIQUETS

STOKER COAL

DIAL 6911

Chelsea Lumber; 
Grain & Ceal to.

.'^lowing roll call and a^few 
remarks by Mrs. Leon Fox, presi
dent of the sponsoring dub, the 
evening was spent in group sing
ing ana square dancing, 

Out-of-town guests were Dr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Quirk, of Grasse Pointe.

You can save yourself a lot «#' trouble by not borrowing any. f

BOOKS
“Tall Ships to-Cathay” is a 

story of a  family in the long 
tradition of American trading 
and it is, also an inspired his- 
tory of China a t the time of the 
Opiufo War. By ^eien Augur,

CHELSEA 
PUBLIC LIBRARY

i

From Your 
livestock!

Give them^ steady diet of our JDamous' 
enricHed-feeds-andr-see-how-healtbr 
-they stay. . .  how quickly they thrived

%FARMERS' SUPPLY CO,
A N T v p i  i v i t L S t N  — S E E D S ,  t  t i p s ,  f t R T t l  I Z  E R

D A IR Y  A N D  POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
A  CROCS FROM D EPO T — PHON&-5 5 N  C H E L S E A

L-

CheeriQsr lQ^Gz, pkg>. . .  ,23^
Post's Krixikles , ; . . .  ,t  . 7717c 

Quaker Orange Juice, No. 2 can . i«c
Pranco-American Spaghetti ,. 2 for 2Dc 
Quaker Tomatoes, No. 2y2 can . . . .  .2tic 
Log Cabkt Syrup, 12 oz, can . : .-29c'
Apni Jemima Pancake, 20taz. box , . .  17c 
JB^hiteJiionday, Qt, bott .. .. .2 for 25e

W E D ELIVER

, You get more comfort for your 
bedding dollar when you choose 

^̂ “ "SLUMBERNEST Deluxe^ 
coil inn?rspring . mattress. 

with foamed rubber flakes pad
ding. Single and double size.

220-Coil “Imperial  ̂Innerspring Mattresr . . . . , . , , . . . .  $34.50
Lage^^lt^±^ttair E6lt Mattress-^^ . . . . . . , ;
Blown Felt-Cotton Pelt Mattress 77 ^ , Ti:: .7 Z $1L50
Single Deik Coil Springs....... . . . . . . . .  .. ,7.^14.05
Double Deck Coil Springs ......... ..T. . . . . .  $22.95

The NEW LINE of

and Salted Meats
GROCERY DEPARTM ENT MEAT D EPA R TM E N T

:---r-r*r-i—t-— ATRE—
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 1  i  -A IR  CO NDITIO NED
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•B mUmh CvtMsn C*mln»cH»n 
•Me l t  Ipriiii Oil t enperH j  a.00»*»wk,
•MwHfvl Vdnw* C«vndn«« . ™ ^  ’m  «>ywii**

Fumlthlnfl a small apartmont on a budge!? Our 
âttractive, well built Sofa Bed gives double 

n»ivlCe~reitftit”cla'ytime relaxation and openT 
out to proride deeping comfort for twol

THRIFTY
PRICED!

• /

•SB
ft:

I  C U i

‘Beyond the Purple Hills*:
Western in color starring  Gene Autry,

______ ^  Buttranij Jo Dennison..
CARTOON _  STOOGE COMEDY — NEWS

Sunday and Monday, Feb. 11-12

‘Never A Dull Moment*
T̂°™a"t7  Com<edJy starrin« Fred MacMurray, 
Irene Punne, Andy Devine, William Dem aiest.
— ------------------ CARTOON ^

Sunday Shows S-6-7-9

M etal Beds
•M*4«rn Fall Fanil Sty lint 

•Welnirt Waterfall Flnlth 
•  Sturdy, All Mitat Canttrvctlan

Built for year* of servicel Two-tone walnut Water
fall twln-tlze Metal Bed mounted, on imooth, 
easy rolllng^caiter*. Thrlfty,tool

MAPLE BEDS. . .  $22.95

You Can Buy a
7'h Cu. Ft. Refrigerator

for a s1 low as

Tues., Wed. and Thurs., Feb. 1 3 -1 4 -1 5

‘Rio Grande’
i f  St?rri,W * * »  W a m

----- RIGH-POSTERT
SOLID H A R D  WOOD
Double or Single-tise,

~s~
A . W o i H ^ a, Den Juh^ .r m ^ y73i -

CARTOON
---------; ------Shows T;I5 and D^15—  ..... ...

P&itf JSluviAOM am t Satisfaction L. R. Heydlauff
113 North Main Street

Phone 0651
— COMING —

"BORN TO B E  BAD**« "MR. M USIC*
‘‘PAG AN LOYE SO N G 1*

. . .  y - ....

. ■ V..


